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IOWA- Thundershowers today 
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Neutrality Law 
Revision Issue 
Still Undecided 

Dr. Walter Judd To Give Open Air Lecture Tomorrow Night \ 
'If' Creates 
BigProhlem 
For Britain 

Administration, 
Senate To Fight 
To 'Bitter Finish' 

Dr. Walter Judd, medical miS-I about the lecture of the evening 
sionary and well-known lecturer before and related topics. 
on contemporary conditions in the Critics have stated that Dr. Judd 
Far East, will deliver the third is the best informed and most im
out-of-doors Friday evening lec- pressive speaker concerning China 
ture tomorrow at 8 p.m. on the on the American platform today. 
west approach to Old Capitol. He has spoken on the "Town Hall 

Saturday the speaker will con- of the Air" program, before the 
duct a round table discussion at 9 senat~ committee on foreign af
a.m. in the house chamber of Old fairs and in many university cen
Capitol. This discussion will be ters . 

Dr. Judd is an American sw'
geon but has lived and studied in 
China for more than 10 years. 
During the last four years he 
worked at the Mission hospital in 
Shansi where he witnessed all the 
gruesome details of war. 

In his work as medical mission
ary in the area occupied by the 
Japanese army, he has come into 

close contact with men and events 
and has obtained inside informa
tion on many things which, as a 
rule, the average foreigner in 
China ne\'er comes to know. 

While a student, Dr. Judd work- plajning to the people oC this 
ed in a grea t variety of jobs to country tbe real condition con
earn his way through school, jobs cerning the invasion of China by 
which brought him into contact Japan. 

Dr. Judd received his M.D. de- with a wide variety of people in 
gree from the University of Ne- all walks of life, enabhng h m to 
braska and held a fellowship in interpret activities in China in an 
surgery at the famous Mayo clinic interesting manner. 
during his first home leave from Dr. Judd has come to the United 
China. I States for a speaking tour, ex-

Dr. .Judd made s pea kin g 
tow's of colleges and student 
groups throughout the United 
States from 1924 to 1925 and 1931 
to 1932, both times on the subject 
of China. 

---------:.--

Question Involves 
Meaning of 'Threat 
To City of Danzig' 

WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP)
With the preliminary sparring fin
ished, both the Roosevelt adminis
tration and its critics decided 
definitely today on a knock-down
and-drag-out fight in the senate 

. on the isoue of neutrality law re
vision. 

Hopes of any qui c k adjourn
ment of congress went glimmer
ing. Senator Pittman (D-Nev), 
administration leader in the fight, 
said congress would stay in ses
sion until the showdown. Asked 

33 Drown in Eastern I(entucky Money 

A • ~l db ' L rJ' Legality 

Law ·Passed; 
Questioned 

LONDON, July 5 (AP)- An 
"if" in Britain's pledge to Poland 
('aused misgivings tonight in cir-" 
cles where it had been feared 
Britain might seek n loophole it 
''le Danzig situation came to • 
::howdown . 

The question of whether Brit- ' 
lIin would tight tor the free cil7 
was left without a cleaT amWII' 
by a government sta tement in the 
house of commons which pointed 
out that Britain's guarantee of . 
aid to Poland provided for help'· 
on ly jf there were a "vE\ry clear 
threat" to Poland's Independence . . 

S ~ on urst ooses orrent · 
what would happen if senators 
got Hred of the struggle and stam
peded for home, he shrugged and 
said: 

"We can arrest them." 
AUendance Required? 

He referred to the provision that 
the attendance of members of con
gress may be required, and ob
tained by force, if necessary. 

81 Unreported 
In Mountains 
After Storm 

Waters Rise 15 Ft. 
In Short Time; Fear 
Ton May Reach 100 

(The administration wants to 
wipe out the present law's provi
sion that when war breaks out 
abroad, an automatic embargo 
shall be clapped on shipments of 
arms, ammunition and implements 
of war. Repeal, It is widely be
lieved, would be of advantage to MOREHEAD, Ky. , July 5 (AP) 
Great Britain and Fra nce since - Thirty - three mountain folk 
they presumably would control the were drowned and 81 reported 
seas in wartime. The house of re- missing today-trapped as they presentatives, however, insisted on 
writing a modified embargo into slept when small creeks and rivers 
the administraton's pending bill) . swirled out of their banks from 

Both Sides Ready torrents let loose a few hours ear-
With Pl'esident Roosevelt back lier by a cloudburst. 

in the capital to urge his view that 
the administration bill would Generation after generation of 
make war in Europe less likely, his these people of the hills have 
opponents on the issue let it be built their homes along the banks 
known that they too were rendy of these treacherous streams be-
for the cl'ucial struggle in the th ' littl I el land senate. I cause . ere IS so e ev 

$190 PARKING FINE Thousands of WPA Workers 
Tale of Long Tryst 

In Taproom 

PHILADELPHIA, July 5 (AP) 
- A motor limousine (Pierce
Arrow) has been in a downtown 
parking lot so long attendants 
call it "Billy" and there's $190.40 
parking bill against it. 

The proprieter will settle for 
$40. 

The owner left the car, with 
New York license plates, after 
the Army-Navy game last No
vember and went into a tap
room with two blondes, He 
hasn't been seen since. 

800 Quit Jobs 
In Body Plant 
Strike May Cause 
Idleness for 100,000 
Men, Say Officials 

Quit Work in 'Hours" Protest . -------------
Payrolls Cut 200,000 
To Keep Within New 
Appropriations of Act 

By The Associated Press 
Thousands of WPA construc

tion workers quit their jobs 
ye s t e r d n y in a rapidl) 
spreading mass protest against 
longer working hours imposed by 
the new federal relief act, though 
many were expected to return to 
work later. 

To keep within the appropria
tions of the new ilct, meanwhile, 
WPA payrolls for July were cut 
200,000 below the 2,600,000 figure 
for June, it W,lS announced in 
Washington. 

• 

Summer 
Plays--
Tickets for Three 
S. U. I. Productions 
Are Available 

Tickets for the three University 
theater summer productions are 
now available, it was announced 
,yesterday by Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
director of University theater. 

The three prodUctions, "Paul 
nd the Blue Ox" by Prof. EUs

Vlorth Conkle, "The House of 
Connelly" by Paul Green and 
"A Hundred Years Old" by Sera
tin and Joaquin Alvarez Quin· 
tero, will be presented the final 
two weeks of July. 

SOME THIEF 1 

No Money To Steal, He 
Gets Revenge 

MIAMI, Fla., July 5 (AP)

Called to bring five gallons of 
gaSOline and change for $10 
to an automobile on the high
way. service station man S. C. 
Brown hurried off with the 
gas, forgot the change. 
The "stranded motorist" drew 

a gun, demanded the $10. Db-
gusted by Brown's money
savi ng memory lapse, the wO\~ld
be bandit threw away the ser
vice truck keys, fled in his 
car. 

New Charges 
Face Smith 
Former L. S. 'D. Head 
Wanted for Alleged 
Bond Manipulations 

Senate Ol('s 
New Measure 
By Four Votes 
Republicans Maintain 
Different Bill Needed 
To Restore Power 

WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP)
The hard ·tought bill continuing 
Presidcnt Roosevelt's power to de
value the doll ar and operate the 
$2,000,000,000 CUl'l'ency stabiliza
tion fund cleared its last con
gressiona l obstacle today when 
the senate approved it, 43 to 39, 

but a vehement dispute nbout it.~ 

legality still raged. 
Republicans insisted that since 

the prcsident's powers expired at 
midnight last Friday, no measure 
to "continue" them was v:llid, 
They said the administration 
would have to st:ltt all over again 
with a differently worded meas
ure, committee hearings and de· 

This statement was made by: 
Richard Austen Butler, under
secretary for foreign affairs, 
"'hen he was asked in commoll.i 
whether Britain's policy included 
resistance to any po:ssible at
tcmpt to Qhange the status of 
the free city. 

'Will Fulfill Pledae' 
Butler sllid B,'itain "will cer

tainly fulfill her pledge to Pol
and." But when he was pressea 
for a more definite reply, But
ler reminded his questioner that . 
"thc guarantee which we give to 
Poland rcfets to a very clear 
lhrcat to her independence." 

(Prime Minister Chamberlain 
;mnounced the joint British. 
'French pledge last March 31 as a 
eunrantce to support Poland "in 
the event of any action whiCh 
dea'rly threatened Po lish indl!
pendence and which the Polish ; 
govcl'Dment accordingly consid
ered vitaJ to resist with their 
notional forces.") 

Avoid Derirute statement 

After weeks ot delay, they between the tall mountain. peaks. 
abandoned their strategy of keep- Some structures rest on pIling in 
ing neutrality legislation sewed up creek beds. 
In the senate foreign relations They have been through floods 
committee. From. now on, two ~fore, many o~ them, but old 
spokesmen for ~he group said, no tJ~ers shook .th~lr heads over the 
more postponements will be bIg loss of life from the waters 
sought. They will let a bill go to that came as hign as 15 feet in a 
the senate if the committee can short time. 

DETROIT, July 5 (AP)- The 
CIO United Automobile Workers 
milon, balked in Its attempt tu 
negotiate with General Motors 
~orporation on demands relating 
to tool and die, engineering and 
maintenance employes, called 800 
of these workers from their jobs 
m Fisher body plant No. 21 here 
today, inaugurating a strike which 
G.M. officials said couId cause 
idleness for 100,000 production 
('mployes. 

Officials in New York City said 
they expected 5,000 to 10,000 men, 
mostly non - rc lief worl<el's, to 
leave the WPA rolls perm,mently 
because of new working sched
u les which had the effect of nbol
ishing union pay scnles on con· 
struction projects. The first production scheduled 

to open in its world premiere 
July 13 wjU l'I~D thr/it,lgh \0 July 
l~. The play written llt Professor 
Conkle of the speech department 
will be the thrrd creative piece 
by the Iowa playwright to be 
staged by University theater. 
"The House of Connelly" by Paul 
Green wiD r un from July 21 
Ihrough July 25 with matinees 
on July 28. The l'1ird play, "A 
Hundred Years Old," will open 
July 26. It will play aga in the 
fo llowing evening with a matinee 
In the afternoon. 

BATON ROUGE, La., July 5 bate. 

Alnrm had been expressed be •. ' 
fore in some quarters because 
Chambedain, foreign secretary 
Lore! Halifax and other ministers ' 
h~d avoided any more deflnite 
~tatement on Danzig in r ecent 
speeches than to say Britain will 
fulfill her pledges or that Brit
ain would "resist aggression." 

~:~:eo~~~;~n:~i~;~~b~t~~e ~~~; More~:;~h:,! ::r~o~l: hit of 
contend that the administration the y communities flooded . 
bill would tend to involve this Seventy-five miles almost clue 
country in Europe'S quarrels. south Breathitt county '- called 

Trouble Stops 
'Sub'Salvage 

Wire Jam Delays 
Work in Raising 
American Squalus 

PORTSMOUTH. N. H., July 5 
(AP) - Navy officials engaged in 
salvaging the sunken submarine 
Squalus announced tonight an un
explained wire jam would force 
them to raise two pontoons which 
have been attached to the craft. 

The jam was noticed shortly af
ter a second pontoon had been 
sunk about the submersible which 

, plunged to the bottom May 23 
with lo~s of 26 Uves. Salvagers 
said that the wire which leads to 
the submarine and is vital in rais-
ing operations apparently was 
"pinched" by the huge chain 
which has been placed under and 
around the stern of the Squalus. 

Many officials estimated that 
this latest trouble meant at least a 
lour-day delay in raising opera-

'rons
. 

A Lot 01 Nickles 
WASHHINGTON (AP) The 

Jefferson nickel Rupply was in
creased in June by 5,987,533 jit
neys, making a total of 66,469,400 
of the new coins since they were 
first minted last fa ll. 

"Bloody Breathitt" in feuding 
years ...!. had seven known dead . 
Sheriff Walter Deaton, who went 
to the village of Keck, 10 miles 
west of J ackson, the county seat, 
said 69 persons were missing. 

At Keck the two forks of Frozen 
creek merge. The sheriff said the 
tiny streams poured such a VOl
ume of water onto the sleeping 
town that the death toll may 
include all of those missing. 
Search for the missing was con
tinued. The sheriff estimated the 
crop and property damage in 
Breathitt county alone at $1,000, 

Walter P. Reuther, director of 
the General Motors department 
of the UAW-CIO, said the strike 
"will be spread to other G.M. 
plants as the si tuation require'3 
to make the strike effective." 

000. 

The U. S. conciliation service, 
offerlng its aid in averting an 
extensive tieup, sent Commis
s ioner James F. Dewey to Detroit 
from Washington. He participated 
in the settlements of the 1937 
sit-down strikes in the automo
bile industry and in several more 

Toll May Reach 100 recent walkouts of auto workem. 
Expressions of fear that the The walkout had been immin-

death toll in the mountains - E'nt since corporation officials 
many sections of which may not terminated a three-hour confer
be accessible for days because of ence with union representatives 
the many bridges washed out and I ~unday. 
poor communication facilities - -------
may run above the 100 mark H ·t 1 Fell 
came from government and relief OSpl a s I 
officials. 

Sheriff Walter Deaton at Jack- As Japanese 
son led a rescue party up the nar· 
row gorge of troublesome nd Fe . h R e 
quicksand creeks in an effort to 19 t USSlanS 
reach stranded persons. Deaton 
expressed fear that when rescuers 
succeeded in getting back into the 
valley the death list would SOSI' 

above the first estimate 'of 10 In 
that area, 

Highway bridges were washed 
away, railroad tracks twisted and 
undermined and highways blocked 
with debris. Telephone and tele
graph linesmen struggled to re
store the almost wholly disrupted 
communications in the stricken 
area. 

SHANGHAI, July 5 (AP) -
Foreigners 8'ITivlng from Manch
ouk,uo ·.said today that hospitals 
in Harbin were, "filled to the 
overflowing" with Japanese Sol
diers wounded in fighting Soviet 
Russian and MongOlian forces 
along the border between Man
~houkuo and outer MongOlia. 

, Controversy Rages Around Bill 
To Curb U. S. Official 'Politics~ 

The reports were the first in_ 
dependent confirmation of heavy 
fighting previously reported In 
Japanese and Russian anoounce~ 
ments of large-scale air and land 
battles under way sporadically 
since May 11. 

Japanese official sources here 
said Japan had suffered "heavy 
casualties" in fighting betweel\ 
Japanese and Soviet infantry 
forces. (The Japanese army holds 
and defends Manchoukuo; Soviet 
Russia has a similar tie with 
outer Mongolia.) 

WASHINGTON, July 5 (AP)
A republican charge that adminis
tration forces ?Iere attempting to 
convert the AAA into a pOlitical 
agency for the 1940 campaign en" 
livened today congressional con
troversy over' the Hatch bill to 
curb the political activities of fed
eral officials. 

Asserting that he had "definite 
and certai n information" that 
democratic polLticians were utiliz

, ing the farm administration setup 
for poli'ica l purposes, Senator Wi
ley (R-Wis) added : 

"Perhaps that Is why the Hatch 
bill Is having so much trouble in 
the other house." 

The bill, passlld by the Blnatl 
I!arlier In the session, was ap
proved la.t week by the hOUlI ju
diciary coltUl'littee after the com-

mittee had eliminated a section 
forbidding such federal officials as 
district attorneys and tax collect
ors to act as political campaign 
managers for any candidate. 

Senator' Hatch (D-NM), author 
of the ~easure, told the senate 
last Fnday that this action by 
the house committee had "emascu
lated" the bill. 

Wiley charged that when It be
came apparent that the house com
mittee oontemplated action on the 
bill "telephones began to J~Il,l1' 
on capitol hill." 

"I am here to say that figures 
will be obtained to show that in 
the month ot 'June emiuaries went 
forth and started to do to AAA 
thet which wu done to the WP A 
in many lectiolll of tbiI countrr 
in the lui eledl.on." 

Today the Japanese reported 
another big aerial victory. They 
said their al-rmen shot down 53 
Soviet planes in a "great awe
inspiring battle" involving 150 
airplanes. The Japanese Indicated 
they suffered no losses in t.'le air 
engagement. 

U,hert! 
AU ,.nons inter.ted In _h· 

erial at &be Lawrenee TlbbeU 
reeUal In the fleldhoUM Wed
Deiday. Jaly II, are uked to 
... Charlea 8. aaWau at the 
flelcllloUil todar. or .. 10011 .. 
poulble. 

Nevertheless, Lieut.-Col. Brehon 
Somervell, N.E'w Yorl( City WPA 
adrllinisil'atol', who (ook Itrihiedi
ate steps to replace striking 
workers, said "95 per cent Of our 
projects are going full blast," 
though President Thomas Murray 
of the building trades and con
struction council asserted that 90 
per cent of WPA skilled workers 
had quit. 

Requisitioning 4,000 mechanics 
from the home relief bureau as 
replacements, Somervell a 1 s 0 
announced that striking teachers 
would be replaced tomorrow and 
that the relief certificates of 17 
dentists would be revoked. 

Jury Returns 
Homicide Verdict 

In ,Coast Slaying 
LOS ANGELES, July 5 (AP)

Twenty - five - year - old Camp· 
bell McDonald calmly told a coro
ner's jury today he killed his 
mother, Margaret Campbell, with 
a hammer after a quarrel in their 
Hollywood home last Wcdnesday . 

The jw'y returned a verdict of 
homicide and recommended that 
McDonald be held for trial. Offi
cers sa id he would be charged 
with murder. 

It was announced that summer 
session s tudents may receive 1'e
~erved seat tickets by presenting 
their registration card at the 
theater ticket office, Room 8-A. 
Schaeffer hall . No additional 
charge is neceSS3'ry for t."Ie stu· 
dents registered. Others can se
cure tickets for the first two 
productions at one dollar single . 
admission. The third production 
si ngle admission chB'rge is fi fty 
rents and season tickets may be 
h ad for one dollar fifty cen ts, 

Name Officers 
SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- Wil

liam A. Schnader of Philadelphia, 
was elected president of the com
missioners on uniform state laws 
yesterday. Burton H. Kuhns, 
Om!\ha, Neb., was named secre
tary. 

(AP) - While campus friends 
~ tl'(lve tuUlply · ~ .raise $50,000 
bail for Dr. James Monroe Smith, 
fresh cl-Jarges strUck today ~t the 
former univerSity president's 
hopes fO'r early rele:tse from 
jail. 

Di strict Attorney Charles A. 
Syrne disclosed at New Orleans 
that he had asked Baton Rouge 
authorities to turn Smith over 
to him, if and when the educator 
makes bond on c!1arges that he 
stole great sums from Louisiana 
State university in the nine year!'l 
he served as its president. 

Byrne said Smith was wanted in 
New Oi'leans Cor alleged manipu
lation of lOans frolTli banks which 
Attorney-Geners l David M. EnI
son said amounted to $400,000. 

Meanwhile the toll, bald doctor 
of philosophy and Huey Long 
protege silen tiy mapped his de
tense plans from his jail cell
and none could say what form 
this defense would take, not' 
whom it would touch. 

Hints of {urther sensations in 
the case which already has 
'rocked the political dyn:lsty of 
' he slain "King/ish" Long came 
yesterday when Smith was re
ported to have said he would 
"nol be the goat" in the scandal. 

lnterest in The Fine Arts Festival 

I. S. Turner of the University of fine arts, took time out from 
I 

or Sydney in Sydney, Australia, '!Iis duties to explain a few or 
right, was a visi tol'l to the Uni- the highlights of the brilliant 
"ersity 01 IOwa campus yestet'- summer event to Mr. Turner. The 
day. He eXP'Cessed interest In the 
university's approaching tine arb 
festival, and PrOf. Earl E. Harper, 
left, director of the Iowa achool 

two sre shown here on ' the stage 
of University thellter, where 
dramatic arts students are pre
Parinl for the worlci prtllll,iue 01 

Prof. E. P. Conkle's "Paul ond 
the Blue Ox" and a summer lIre
sentation of Poul G~een's "House 
uf Connelly" far the festival. 
Professor Harper explains the 
rets of the plays, constructed by 
btudents, to the guest from the 
Pacific. The 'fine arts festival be
aiM here July 111 for one week. 

"Unfounded" Objections 
Admini&t(olion o[{icials brushw 

aside the objections as unfounded, 
and the president was expected 
to sign the measure quickly, prob
ably tomorrow. Preparing to oct 
on II provision of the bill, t reas
ury officials drs (ted regulations 
for the purchase or domestic sil
ver at 71.11 cents per ounce. A 
section calling for such a price 
(which contrasts with the old 
price of 64.64 cents an ounce) 
was forced into the monetary bill 
by embattled senators from the 
western sil vel' sta tes. 

No Foreign Provision 
The measure contained nothing 

about foreign silver, thereby leav· 
ing tile treasury 1ree to continue 
buying the metal from Mexican 
and other sources. It was be
lieved that a purchase price for 
this metal would be announced 
at noon tomorrow, and that it 
probably would be in the vicinity 

UO\lb b~c m widesP,ead \lUt 
week w!1en the well. - Int1lrmed 
Times of London referred to 
Britain's obligations to aid PolanQ 
as binding on ly if Polish inde
pcndence were threatened. 

Foreign office sources, how
ever, issued (l statement Sunday, 
snying that Britain, France and 
Poland had agreed to resist if any 
<JUempt were made to change the 
sta tus of Danzig from within or 
without. 

Jurist Believed 
Violence Victim 
Widow's Suit Voices 
Conviction Crater 
Met 'Sudlden' Death 

of the 38 cents an ounce price NEW YORK, July 5 (AP)-A ' 
posted last Fl'lday, the last day on' conviction that the long-missm. 
which silver was bought. Supreme Court Joseph Force Cra-

The senate vote also made no ter met "sudden, very unexpected 
change in the $35-an-ouncc price and violent death" was voiced to
for gold, the bill merely authol'iz- dny by his widow in a suit to 
ing the president to change it i1 collect $60,000 double indemnity 
an emergency arises. It permits on insurance policies against his 
him to raise the price (which is life. 
the way the dollar is devalued) to Breaking nine years of reU· 
a maximum of $41.34 per ounce. cence as to her former husband', 

Though the bill was written to fate, the widOW, now Mrs. Stella 
prolong powers which expired at Kunz, for the first time expressed 
midnight las t F riday, it was not a derinite belief that Justice Cra
passed prior to thnt hour because ter died by "external, violent or 
I'epublican ora tors, with some accidental means" and that hia 
help fl'o m anti · administration body wos "disposed of by crema- , 

I democrats, relentlessly (j)ibus- t ion" 01' otherwise - presumably 
tered it. either by persons who were not 

awilre of his identity or by sla,y· 
G-Foot Short Circuit 

EUFAULA, Aln. (AP) - Line
men true!gel 12 miles seeking the 
cause of a power failure between 
Eufaula and Abbeyville. Near the 
top of a 40-£00t pole, they finally 
found a six-foot short circuit - a 
snake that had climbed and been 
electrocuted. 

ers. 
She added her belief that the 

jurist died "on or about" the dar 
he disappeared, Aug. 6, 1930. 

Her theory, she said, was based 
on information gathered by police 
and other agencies . n a world
wide search costing more than 
$100,000. 

N. E. A. Speake." Says Ideologies 
'May Cause Social D~ctatorship 

SAN FRANCISCO, July 5 (AP) are largely CIIused by the dllib
- A warning that " warring par- el'a te t.·:lining of people In bad 
lies and unions and ideologies" habil~ of rear, hate, intolerance, 

?ggression, greed, and war. 
might "gO so far as to cn USe n "We s!1ould not forget that it 
large part of the people to wel- was the abuses of freedom in 
('orne a soc ial dictatorship" wn ~ Italy and Germany, the paralysis 
b-rought to the National Education of gov'ernmental snd social Wl'
lIssociation tOnight. vices by uncompromising con-

Edwin G. Conklin, Princeton fliets among numerous political 
university scientist nnd vice- pm·ties, labor unions, reUlioul, 
president of the American Phil- and social organizations, that led 
osophical soclety, declared in an to the limitations of aU freedom. 
address prepared for the nssocia· "And similar things may hiP
lion's 77th annual convention. pen here it our wa'rrlng pattiu 

"Upon the teachers of America und unions and Jdeologies '0 IQ 

'rests to a large extent the op· fa r in their abuses 01 democratic 
portunity and responsJbility of freedom and disregard 01 ,eneral 
making America sate for democ- welfare as to cause a lar,e pan, 
racy. . . I of the people to welcome a .~ 

"The preaent crlae:a of the world dictatorship." _ ,--.--d 
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good of the public and the service" 
have made notable progress. 

The National Association of 
Leiter Carriers is a mllitant or
,anhaUon active In the aUairs of 
the American Federation of Labor. 
I ts national president. Edward J . 
Galnor. is a vice-presiden. of the 
A.F. of L He is one of the best 
known (lgures in Washington's 
labor cirdes. Already president of 
t.he organIzation ~tor 23 years. in
dications show that Gainor can 
hold the oflice as long as he wants 
it. Wit.h the vigor and ent.huslasm 
of II youth, Gainor, now 69, Is 
dally working for the Interesis of 
the N .AL.C. HIs close association .. _------- ----- with affairs of congress make him 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 a sought aftel' authority on cur
.. ~ pe.r year; by carrier, 15 cents rent affairs. He is the spark plug 
~ weekly, $5 per year. _ __ -:-________ t.hat never misses fire, lhe leader 
... The Associated Press is exclu- of a strong organization. 
~", vely entitled to use for republi- The National association is rep-

cation of all news dispatches resented at thls Iowa meeting with 
" Credited to it or not otherwise at least tbree national oUicers

-. credited in Ulls paper and also 
L the local news pubLished herein. William Gorman of BI'ooklyn, N. · . c.c_____________ Y.. vice-presIdent; William Doh-

TELBPHONES erty of incinnati, Ohio, a mem-
Editorial Offloe ... _ ................... 419Z bel' of the exeoutive board; and 

• 8oetea.r EIIU4Il' ....... .................. 41'3 Lestel' Swartz from Nashville. 
BII8in_ Olflce ....... __ .. _ ... _ .... 41111 Tenn.. secretary of the Mutual 
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:::What About 
... This Man 

Chamberlain? 

The women will have as their 
session visitors their national 
president. Mrs. Ruth Watkins from 
Kansas City, Mo., and Mrs. Mar
garet McDonald from Chicago, 
naUonal secretary. 

MANY OBSERVERS, both here With their guidance and the 
spirit of the Letter Carriers this 

and in Great Britain. have tagged sta le convention is of interest to 
Ch.mberlain lIS one ot the great evel'y post orIice employe and to 

• . men of our rti. He, they SIlY' 1 t.he ladies auxiliaries. 
made the peace with Germany- Iowa City is glad to see the 
at MuniCh-and S<lved the world Letter Carriers. It is the hope that 

.. L t f1 tl lhe messages they receive here 
, lr m a grea con agra on. will be as valuable to them as the 

There ar many observers, too. 
, ._ Who feel that the pl'ic of peace 

was too great. They know, too, 
. .that the Munich p ace Is not a 

( permanent peace. 
It would be interesting now to 

." know whot Ule hIstory books of 
'. tomol'l'ow will say about Cham

,: b~laln. Lacking claIrvoyant pow
ers, we can't predict. 

t • It does seem to us that Cham
- berlain's lack of opposition to the 

\ _ totolitarian slatcs scems at times 
" 10 convict him of the charges of 

fascist ~ympathy madc against 
.• him by the liberals. 
· . That Chamberlain is a member 
.•. of the (,Rpltallstic moneyed class 
~:~ {s no reason to condemn him. 
• 'When he leaves some of England's 

• h most capable statesmen out of his 
" cabinet necause they are not ac-

ceptable to Herr Hitler, Cham
· ' berlain · endang I'S his own repu
.~ - tll'tion. 
• IUd Chamb rlain, in spit of in-

'creasing . demands of consel'va
:~·)iVes. still refuses to Include such 

ioes of his policy of "appease
.. Jjlent" as Winston Churchill. who 
.. -was first lord of the admiralty at 

.... th~ outbreak of the World war, 
ana former FOI'eign Secl'elary 
Anthony Eden. 

The M:mchester Guardian says 
";''that Chamberlain is t'cluctaot to 

take Churchill, a dissident con
':;v lIervative, into the cabinet because 

, he reali[es that ChurchiU's ·influ-
• 'IN ~nCe "might soon rival that of the 

prime minister." 
Yeslerday's news reports read 

:-Iike this: 
"Such r.ewspapers as the Daily 

Telegraph, which is regarded as 
.::Gelng close to Ule foreign olfice, 
· ' ~"ld Churchill was needed to con

'Vince Adolf Hillel' and Premier 
Benito Mussollni that Britain 

_ "means business" and is prepared 
~ to fight if the nazis embark on 

.. ahy aggression against Poland. 
"Chamberlain was represented 

priceless messages they bring to 
millions of homes throughout the 
country every day. 

It's the smart boy who pre
fers fOUl' pennies to a five-cent 
piece. You can't jingle a lone 
nickle in your pocket. 

The man at the next desk says 
he knows a fellow who can blow 
smoke rings in thf> shape of hearts 
and diamonds. What a magnificent 
partner he'd be-at playing con
tract bridge. 

You're nearing 40 if you begin 
to wistfuUy hope the fashion de
signers would make the "comfort
able stomach" a current fad. 

MAYBE THE WHOLE IDEA 
JUST SEEMS SQUIRRELLY 
By way of drumming up inter-

est in the Lawrence Tibbett recital 
which is one of the feature at· 
tractions or the Fine Arts Festi
val at the University of Iowa next 
month, pl'omoters of the festival 
send along a publicity release 
containing what purports 10 be 
M.l·. TibbeU's views on the future 
of opera in this country. The 
swashbuckling baritone is quoted 
as saying: 

"At present the American peo
ple in general are not interested 
in opera. Why should they be? 
They go 10 an opera house and 
what happens? For several hours 
they lislen to singing in a lan
guage of which they can under
stand liltIe or nothing. They see 
things happening on the stage, but 
have only a vague idea of what 
it's aIL about, except that at odd 

'l'IlE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA etT! 

HARVEST TIME 
........ ·. ~ .. n _______ - __ ~-:-:---=-~~~ Stewart Says-

" 

I' e\\' Concressmen 
Have Enoll&h Nerve 
to Curb Spendlq 

By CHARLES P. STEWART 
Central Press Columnist 

Republican ond democratic con
gressmen are pretty much alike 
under the skin. Theoretically the 
average republican simply Is hor
rified by new deal extravagance 
- but, oh how he hates to vote 

I against any financial suggestion 
that promises to bring public 
money into his bailiwick! 

Therc are clCccptiOns. A very 
few lawmakers apparently !'Cally 
belleve in e onomy. For example • 
Representative Joseph W. Martin 
of Massachusetts Is fighting, un· 
doubtcdly in all si nceri ty, for a 
10 pel' cent cut in all of the pres
ent congress' appropriations that 
al'e "properly susceptible to such 
a reduction." as he expresses it. 

This sounds all right, btlt the 
joker is thai most of the govern
ment's fancy figured supply bills 
already have been voted. And a 
great many republlcan legislators 
voted for them. Now, Representa
tive MarliJt is G.O.P. leader in 
the lower congressional chamber. 
How happens it that he dtdn't line 
up his following opposition to all 
this spending?-while the voting 
actually was going on?-rather 
than b'ying to get the program 
modified at this iate date? 

The obvious answer is that he 
COULDN'T line 'em up. His rank 
and tile literally hadn't the politi· 
cal nerve NOT to vote for expen
ditures which he says are exces
sive. He's endeavoring thus be· 
latedly to gct some ot them to 
reverse themselves. It's a forlorn 
hope, thOUgh. 

Agriculture 
Of cow'se the argument may De 

advanced that the congressional 
republicans are not numerous 
enough to make much of a dent 
against the democratic spenders. 
even ,it the republicans WERE 
solid. 

But this seasoning doesn't hold 
water. 

A MAN ABOUT MANHATTAN 
Take the division on the agri

cultural appropriation bill, iIlus
h·alively. 

By George Tucker 

NEW YORK - With its high· became famous as a place 
moorish domes and red brick pirates were hanged. So 
walls. Ellis Island might well be hangings took place there 

where 
many 

it be-
some medieval fastness rather .came known as Gibbett Island. It 
than a government immigration lisel to be a fort, too, bristllng 
post. It is a tiny island of barely with guns that cOlnmanded the 
lwenty-seven and a hali acres sU- harbor. Then {ot' a time it was a 
ting in New York harbor. and it fish station where shad were sold, 
has a history all out of proportion and finally a butcher named Sam· 
to its size. Eighteen million aliens uel Elli s got It. a~d it has retaine 
have been rcgistered therc. It is hi s name to this day. • 

, our clearing house now, our Iront Then in 1892 the government 
yard, and to it Europe and Asia took it over and it became an im

j must come before being admitted migration post. 
I into the United Stales. • • • 

It may surprise you to know I . Today thcre are hundreds of 
thaI Commissioner Reimer and his foreigners. t'efugees from Cen
immigration experts are never in- tral Europe, visitors from almost 
terested in crime. No alien is ever evel'y point of the globe, waiting 

The administration reck.oned 
that its revenues next year would 
be adequate to allow so-and·so 

land is a buffer between you and much to the farmers. Farm law
outsiders who are not on the level makers wanted an additional 
with the United States. Unless tbis $225,000,000-quite a snug little 
man's government requests his sum. 
deportation, he will be sent back Treasury Secretary Morgen
to the country from which be thau said "0 . K " but if he had to 
embarked. That is the invaJ'iable dish out an ~xb'a $225,000,000 he'd 
fate of stowaways. have to have $225,000,000 mote in 

Though Ellis Island actually is I taxes to cover it-otherwise the 
a detention post, there is /lone of I treasury. would run $225.000,000 
the pr:il'Oll . aura ab9jlt A'I.. ~t even ,ru;ther lnto, the p,ole. And (hea· 
smells~ good. It is ligll( and dean ven Imows!) there s been no end 
and always invigorating because 10f talk to the effect t~at the lIa4 

of the sea breeze that whips across t~o~al debt already IS perfectly 
it every hour of the day. Clean l·ldtculous. 
wholesome meals are served three I Ho",,:ever, coogressmen. much as 
times a day, and to aliens they t.hey like t? vo~ cash bene!l~ to 
are free. Only visitors and the thelr conslltuents,. hate lik,e SIXty 
people who work there have to to boost taxes, whlch al'e VIolently 
pay. unpopular. 

tried for a crime at Ellis Island. for clearance at Ellis Island. They Memo: when you visit tile is
The post's function is simply to arc waiting becauso their pass- land, as you assuredly will some 
see tilat no one is admilted to this ports or their visas aren't in order day, be certain that you have a 
country unlawfully. You've got to -or because thcy have no cre-I pass. II you haven' t one, they 
have a clean bill of sale to get in. dentials at all. Among these is a may tllko you for somc (Dodern 
It your papers aren't in order, EI· sloaway, an Italian. They say RaIfles and refuse to let you re

Accordingly, the representatives 
shot through the extra $225,000,-
000 in expenditures, with no hiked 
laxes to balancc them. Maybe the 
$225,000,000 was justified, but 
surely Secretary Morgenthau's 
plea for $225,000,000 in taxes to 
offset it was reasonable. 

lis Island Is as close as you'll ever he jumped the army and flew a turn. 
get to the United States. stolen plane to France, then 

• • • sneaked aboard a ship for Puner-
But the Island hasn't always 

been an immigration post. Before 
the Dutch came with their tulips 
and lIuifty ways the Indians call
ed it Gull Island. Then it became 
an oyster fishery. After a time it 

ica. 
Ellis Island isn't concerned with 

this man's misdeeds. But they are 
very much concerned with the 
fact that a man is trying unIaw· 
fully to enter the U. S. Ellis Is-

HEALTH HINTS 
By Logan Clendening, M. D. 

• • • 
Helpful hint to t.hose of you 

who can't pass a telephone booth 
without looking in the l'elw'n cup 
for a possible nickel. There are 
rcturn cups in the subway turn· 
stiles, too-if you know where to 
look for 'em. 

babies scream with pain and be
come red in face and body. A 
tepid enema Of soap and water
six to cight ounces-usually reo 
suIts in the passage of gas wIth 
consequent relic!. 

AnyWay a lot of democratic 
representa1ives, plus the a'dminis· 
tration, ai(reed with M'orgenthau. 
Democrats Vel'Sus Republicans 
Indeed, the democrats were so 

fat' pro-Morgenthau thllt the 
$225,000,000 squeaked through the 
house by only II 5-vo~ margin. 

If half a dozen more re'publicans 
had voted for e(:onomi on that 
issue the $225,000,000 (minus 
more taxes) would have lost. It 
was the republican balance of 
power which beat that economy 
proposition . •. ~ taking the position that, only as 

a last resort would he bt'ing such 
bitter anti-nazi figures ioto the 
lovernment because their inclu-

mo~~nts the soprano kicks up.a In discussing the artificial feed-
terrific row, the tenor waves hIS I Generally speaking, the republi

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS cans holler ' for demOcratic econ· 
I. C.: "I am allergic to whcat. omy. but they don't vote lor it 

and have had wheat out of my very enthusiastically. 
. ,jon in the cabinet would slam 

:J)le door on any direct negotia
.~s 'With Gennany toward a 
:].MtJetmnt." 

arms excitedly, and the baritone Ing of babIes, we ~ave T.ecom-
scowls at everyone indiscrimi· mended the use of bOIled [DIlk. In 
nately. They look at scenery, t.he summer, cel·tainly, for most 
lighting and staging that would people, this is the safest plan. 
cause Ziegteld to turn over in his Other forms of milk are, how· 
grave." ever, available and can be recom-
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TUNING IN 
with D. Mac Showers 

STERLING HOLLOWAY, 
.•• eccentric comedl&n with an 

UlIhIly -m"" of blond hair and lad 
volee, Is to be Bob BIU'Il8' &ueat 
this evenl" on the Kratl Muslo 
hall at 8 o'clock over NBC-Red. 

One of the most complete U
brarlas of light classics Is . that 
owned by Marek Weber. Music's 
international ambllssador has more 
than 2,000 complete orchestra
tions. 

MoaT LEWIS, 
wrl&er aDd bdervlewer OD 

&he "Y I Had Ute Chance" thow. 
does • ....est mot on D.le '.x
ter', "U's up tv YOIl" qllis 1h.0tY 
&his eveJJiDl' over NBC·Blue .t 
6:30. 

International Harvester will go 
national in the fall. it is reported, 
with the show they've been test
ing on one stlltion this past sea· 
son. It's a program tor fanners 
and there are no name stars. 

HORACE HElDT 
ancl his Musical Knl6h&a 

have been llsled for • prornhl 
which start. one week from next 
Monday over the NBC-Reel net. 
work. 

And he'll h/lve Fred Lowery, a 
famous whistler well-known to 
J;'adlo listeners, as a feature attrac
tion of the show. 

Ir Present necoUatlons are 
completed aucceutuJly. Franlde 
Mastera will ' take his orchestra 
Into II. Baltbnote hotel for 10 
weeks foUowIng his carre'" thea· 
leI' tour. And tbe hotel has • net
work wire too, .0 we'll be hearlll&' 
the balld oa tile air • 

IT IS RUMORED 
... that eastern successes have 

brought Frankie Masters and his 
bell· toned orchestra an attractive 
offer lor a faU commercial series. 

The combloallon th.' won tor 
LaGy Et'her wiD be on the air 
torether lII(ala this faU lor au
other c05met{c accou.llt.. 

They are Wayne KiIli and Bess 
Johnson and have been signed by 
Colgate for Cashmere Bouquet. 

DANCE B~D POLL 
. . results lrom MetronG"" 

magazine are now 4n and are ~H
sented here witJi., the. number qt 
votes lor each . 

Be...,. Ooodmall wa. flnt ,. 
the fow1h stral6M year b1 a vote 
of nearly two to one o"el' Ule '60~ 
ond ,lat:e band. GoodMan" _ 
wal Z,870. 

ARTIE g,.AW 
placed 'Second with 1.882 

votes and Tommy Dorsey receivtc\ 
803 for third division. Bob CrJllb! 
was fourth wIth 778 and 726 put 
Glenn Mill~t, rather .new, bu.t i~ 
great favorite among dance binQl, 
in fifth spot. 

The abeve are In the l1\'ttII 
dlvt8lon. bl .&l)e ,weel ba.a4 .ee" 
$Ion, Glen Gray. ~, hit C~ 
Lo .. a ..-cbeslr. took nnt wI\II 
Tommy Dorlley flUIIie' 'be ,,, •. 
bel' two place, 

In an aU-Willi ballot, both .weet 
and swing. the, bands were liIt~ 
in this order-Benny Goodmiti; 
Tommy Dorsey, Artie She,w, Gl~ 
Gray and Glenn' },flUer. ' 

Of:RTBUDE LAWRflNCI, .. 
. . . actreii, 'Wlll be u.e ~~ 

.tar on ltie Ru'y v.nee ..,. 
lhla evenlnC at a -.'olec. ~ , 

----'" . 
The "America's Lost Pli,I" 

show features dr.matlzatioits of 
fascinating detective works in 
American Mstory. These storl~, 
which have never been publi'nflt 
and were .thought'to be lost, "Jlye 
been reconstructed by Barritt 
Clark, 'executive', director ' W 
Dramatists' pilly ~r\lice. The show 
is at 7 tonight over NBC-Red. , 

1 

"The U.II-Pln'·· ... ~8"· II ~ 
dralba. lot' tonl&1li's Cohun~~ 
WorkBhop at 8 o'clock over ' oBI. 

f____.. ti.,~ 

AMOltG TIlE BESt' ".' 
hr· lll.u..ay , 

53t-Jee E. Bro1nl. CBS. ' 
6-Rlldy VaUee,' NBC-Re4. , 
7-MaJet Bo~s,' CBS. _j!_ 

7-Amerlc*'i LiIIat .... y .. NIKl· 
Red. • .' 

8-kralt MUsIc RaIl, NOC-W 
8-Columbla ' WerkihOll, CBS. 
II - DJ.nce hlulc, NBC, eN. 

MBS . . 
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Items In the UNIVERSITY CALENDAR are IIlhU· 
uJed in the summer session office, W-9. Ealt hall. 
Items for the GENRRAL NO'l'l()~S are deJlOld~ 
with the campus editor of Til..: Dally lo,ra.n. .. 
may be placed In 'he tx.x pl'G~ for .&IMIt 'eo. 
posit Itt the offIces of The Dally Iowan .. G.~ 
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Unh'el'8ity Calendar ' 

Thuraday, July 6 
11:00 a ..... to 1:00 p.m.; 3:00 to 

5:00 p.rn.; 11:00 to 10:00 p.m. - Re
cOl'ded music ptogJ.·am, Iowa Un
ion music room . 

4:10 p.m. - Under the auspices 
of Eta Sigma Phi a meeting of tri
bute and congratulation wlll be 
held In honor of Prof. Franklin H. 
Potter who has just passed his 70th 
birthday, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture by Dean
Emeritus Carl E. Seashore, "Some 
New Approaches to the Science 01 
the Voice." Chemistry auditor
ium. 

FrIday, July ., 
. 10:00 11..111. to U:OO m.; 4:00 to 
6:011 p.lII. - Recorded music pro
gram, Iowa Unlon music room. 

S:OO P.IIt. - Summer session 
lecture, Dr. Walter H. Judd. medi
cal missionarY and eye-witness of 
current events in China, west 
approach, Old Capitol. 

Saturday, July . II 
9:00 a.hl. - Round table iiis

cussion led by Dr. Walter Judd, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

',' 
Monlhf, : "uly • 1 • . 

18:00 •. m. &0 'l~i" ' IlL; 4:" .. 
6:00 p.m.-Recorded musie Wf)
gram, Iowa Union music room.' 

4:30 p.m.-Writers' round >tebIi, 
"How To Lea~n '1'0 Write iU'1Oo11 
Easy Lessons," Douglas BellJent, 
senate chamber, .o!d Capitol .. ' ' 

7:30 p.m.-Chemlstry lecture, 
"The Action 01 Nj trous . Acid 011 
Halogenated Pbenols," Prof. i.. 
Chas, Ralford, fhemistry aU!litof-. , 
lum. , ••• 

'I'uesdAy, J aly 11 . 
It:G1 .... &0 1J!" m.; Z:. ts 

4:" p.1II.: s:" .. 1M , ..... -Be. 
corded . music program, I a w,a 
Union music room 

.3:11 p .... - ' Campus Jecturt. 
"Palestine : The ' )ioly 'Land .WltAo
out Peace," Dr. Sudhlndr* 'Bote, 
house chamber', Old Cepl~ 

4:00 ,.IIL - Visual ed~aUOll 
demonstration. M..acbride ,udt-
torium. ,., . 

. _ . Chamberlain mlght better run 
:"Ire government himself instead of 
• allowing such fascist influence. 
: lIut alter these reports, we find 
I.n hard to believe that Chamber
::»10 has not betrayed the EIlilish 

It may be true, of course, that mended. Certified milk, of course, 
opera in America suffers from aU represents in those communities 
these handicaps. U more operas wbere it can be obtained the very 
were well-staged. well·handled highest standard of raw milk, both 
dramatically, and produced in from the standpoint of cleanliness 
English. a great many more Arner- and nutritive value. 

gravaie a tendency to moderat!! 
diarrhea. Cane sugar is most read
ily available; that is why I rec
ommend ii, but thc sugar tlllit is 
most easily digested is dextrose 
o\, maltose. Most of the infant 
foods are acceptable because of 
the presence of dextrose or mal
tose. Of all the sugars, lactose is 
b ighest in laxa ti ve properties. 

Too LlUle Feod 

diet all my lifc. Since reading The democrats are possibly 
~our recent column on the im- 50-50 pro and anti-economy. The 
partance of vitamin B in the diet, republicans are about 25 per cent 
I am positive that I am badly in "pro" and 75 per Cent "anU"-so 
need of the administration of that long as the respdnsibility's on the 
vitamin which is found mostly in democrats. 
wheat. WiU you pleasc tcll me in The democrats have got a ' cer. 18:0' a.hl. to U:" m.; ~:te to 
what way this can be administer- tain amount of conscience about .5:00 p.rn. - Re.corded mUSlC pro-
ed to get quickest and best re. It. I'. I. ', gram, Iowa Uruon music room. 

'7 :30 p.m. - Qraduate lect~ 
"The Social and J!teUlious &It\lao
tion in Gerrn'any cit Today." 0'. 
Albert P. Martin of Scatter,ociJJ 
school, senate chllmber, Old Cap' 

• 'JIIeOIl le, 
: : Many phases of British govern
~.ment policy are made clearer 
: /len one discovers these facets 
• 01 Cham1:terlllin's character. You 
~ will remember that after these 
• many weeks of negotiation, the 
: )Jritish-French aecl.rd wi th Russia 
' -Jles stilL not materialized. .... 
- Chamberlain may be the reason. ... ., 

icans rrught attend opera when Evaporated milk (not to be con
they had the opportunity and fused with condensed) is an excel· 
might like it better when they lent, clean {orm of milk. It is 
attended. purchasable in cans, Is made by 

But we rather suspect that driving off t.he watcr !rom good 
American apathy toward opera whole milk by heat until it is 
goes deeper than that. Our hunch reduced about half. All that is 
is that Mr. TIbbett comes ;nearer necessary is to restore the mois
the true diagnosis whcn he says ture by adding an equal amount 
"the operatic form as they (Amer- at boiled water to the evaporated 
icans) know It does not intimately milk. Some rorms of dried milk 
touch their inner sympathies." are equ.lly good and are more 

A areat many people in thIs easily digested t.han whole milk. 
1 country, we suspect, feel just a 0. AJU' Mlrlvre 
: Iowa City little embarrassed in the presence Most !nlailts wJLl thrive on 

"!-.., B of grown men and women com- nearly any mixture, provided 
: -". O.t municating with one another in some sensible plan is 10110wed in 
~O Letier Carrier. song. To them the means of ex- its preparation. Some infants. 
- pression seems silly, or at least howt!'Vef, do not seem constitu-

THE BOYS IN grey and the . childish-remlniscent of the sing. tion.lly able to thrive, no matter 
-"IItd1ieB of the boys in grey are song "I·know-something-I-won't- what mixture J5 tried. These are 

lcomed to Iowa City for their teU' days of early youth. They the real problems of the pedia-
.-.nnual state convention. like drama that simulates real life Irician. and certainly he should be 
.... The National Association of and they like music, but they called in kI handle them. 
~r Carriers has state organiza- don't aU like attempts to mix the Some others hllve forms at indio 
:Ions in 46 of the 48 states, as two. gestion that ~ fairly easily be 
~ as in Puerto Rico and Hawall. Maybe this is attributable to adjusted by slmpie rearran~
~ts membership of approximately unfamiliarity with such attempts. ments. 
!!5,ooo is greater than the number Most Americans don't have a .Form 01 'lIIar ~ be added &0 

01 men actively engaged in carry- chance to see much opera. Unw 'he aUk. In a previous article I 
they do see enough to get used to recommended the use of cane 

tI· .. lJIg mall. Onc hundred PCI' cent It, our hunch is that they may en- sugar added to cow's milk. Some 
OTganizlltion can accomplish In- joy it best In foreign lal1KUage or sugar has to be added to it to 
pumerable feats and to trace the via the radiO, which enables them bring It up to the content of moth
statute- books through the years to apprllise and enjoy it chIefly as er'a milk, which contalns nearly 

f" ' ... -Mil prove that the L~~ter Carriers. music. twice as much BUlat· as cow's 
- ~kied by their molfa ~for tire -TIle' (''e4ar Ilapldl QueHe n'illk. This aifded IlUgar may ag· 

Constipation may be an evi· 
dence of too little lood . If the in
Iant is gaining at the normal rate 
of five to Seven ounces a week, a 
more laxative sugar (lactqse) may 
be used. If cons\ipation still per
sists, the best laxative to use is 
milk of magnesia . 

Diarrhea should always be rc· 
garded wilh seriousness. It not in
fcctious On which case it is ac
companied by fcver, and you have 
a vcry sick baby on your hands), 
it may be due to the compOSition 
of the formula. The sugar in the 
milk should be blamed first. In 
hot weather an infant may not De 
able to tolerate as much sugar 
as in cold weather. For the treat
ment of diarrhea, ' the doctor 
should always De consulted. The 
mother may safely give a tepid 
soapsuds enema to wash out of· 
{ending materials, and feedinas 
should be stopped for one or two 
feedings. Plenty of boiled w.ter 
should be given by mouth. 

0.. and celie. Gas occurs in 
both breast 11M bottle-~ Infants. 
and Is usually due to air swallow-
ed during feeding. The best treat· 
ment Is to hold the baby well up 
on your left shoulder and pat It 
gently on the hack until the swal
lowed air comes up. This is also 

suits?" The republicans have a little, 11:8Q a.hl.-Writers' round ta-
Answer: Use crystalline Vitamin but they calculate ID,!inly poUti- ble, "The Young English Poets." 

B tablets (thiamin chloride). cally. Paul Engle, Senate chamber, Old _ ...... ______ ~ ________________ Capitol. 

.,~ 

Wed.a~J, 'aly . 12 
itoL. 

St;OTT'S SCRA.PBOOK 
7:08 to 9:01 P.hl. - All-Univer

By R. J.·Scott liity play night, fleldhouse. 
Sunday, Jub 9 

10:" •.•. to I~Z':'" ID.; z:f' .. 
4:" p.m.-Recorl4ed music ,.. . 
gram. Iowa {1nlott )musle rG()I8. 

3:11 p .... - Campus ' f()£ljli, 
"Measuring Pub lie . OPiftid!a;" 
Prof. Norman ~e~~, leader, ~ 

El.~PltAA1" R.OC-I(-
• ~~) .. \. l'()~MA1iON 

oM -fill!. IS L"'U' 0' 'SNt.DIIlI. 

MA.~AR.t:(' 
MA~E.LLI. 

• . 0' SAM "051., C,l.,l"IIIOIUU", IS 
~" .... ~. "'h.tft., ~5"L 
IS llIL l£AOLa e~ liE'" 

"lqit 6e4l001. ."""''' 

Z:3'0 &0 4:38 p.m.; '7:38 ~ 8:3. 
p.m. - Recorded music ' program. 
Iowa Union music room. Chamber, Old Caplto1. ,.: . 

---- "r 
General N otiCe8 . ~ .' 

Trltnde lo Profeuer Potter Ulilers Wanted 
A tribute meeting In honor of Anyone inte~ltea ' jn ushtrllif 

Prot· Franklin H. Potter, who is at the Lawrence Tibbett . reclt~)' 
lust completini 44 years ot serv- the fleldhouse July ' 19 are .iW 

ice to the uniVersity. wlll be held to see Charles S. ti.Uhft . lft· t!It 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap- lfieldhou5e immediately. :: ,/ 
ItoJ. Thursday afternoon, July 6, CHARLES S. GALIHElt 
at 4:10. Letters of congratulation 'I 

wlll be tead from classical col- Students Eltpeclllll Te 0 ....... 
leagues In Iowa and throughout III A., ... t .• 
the nation. Friends ot Professor Every student who exPecll II 
Potter and others interested are receive II degree Of a .cedW~ 
invl ted to attend. . at the uIl\veralty eonvoeet.IeG. " 

ROY C. FLICKINGER be Frld." ~ut'. ' (, ,lhouJd rrM 
his form. I applic.UOll Oft • . "'" 

provided for tM ~ -' fIJ 
relistru'. oUiee OIl .. ~ 
Monday, JuJr" ~e. . I. '. 

It Is of Ute . utmost 
that each stultl~rlt;(:Oft<cellMd 

the best treatment for regurgita
tion. Sometimes there is enough 
fermentation in the Intestines to 
Cau1!e ~lIn 'IItl~(~(' '1!f' e&Ue ... -nt,-.. 

The COIII1\opolltan club will 
meet at the home of Prol. and 
Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 426 BaYllrd BV
~nue, Sunday alt.ernoon, July I, 
from 2 to 5. Gamea and refretlh
ments will be provIded. All mem
:ben! of the Club and their friends 
are urted !to be present-. " 
__ .) 1'i\~I'l'TJl:1 

ply with thl~ reqllel!t .1Il,nedlj.~.11 
for olhel'Wille [t hl' very 
n studel1t who rna,. be 
rCllpec\l qUlIllfied will 

.(&Ie 
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Dinner Tonight Honors New Aides of S. V.l. Hospital System, 
-----------------.--------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------------~--~-------------------

Staff Members 
Of Hospitals 
To Take Part 

lUarriec1 Recently Name Speakers 

F~r~u~~e 

A Triple Celebration 

Neff Names New 
Assistant Residents 
Of University Units 

A dinner honoring new junior 
Interns and assis.tant residents of 
Universi ty of Iowa hospitals will 
6ccur at 6 o'clock tonigh l in the 
doctors ' dining room of Univer
sity hospital. 
. Members of the hospital staffs 
ind . heads of departments will 
.ttend. . 

. Robert E. Neff, general hospital 
idm1nistrator, yes t e r d fI Y an
nounced the names ,of new assis
tant residents of the hospitaL sys
t~, following recommendations 
of the chosen assistants by heads 
of the departments. I 

Here are new assistant residents 
01 ,each department, including 
date and place of graduation, de- I 
grees received and previous ex-
perience. I 

Medicine 
Marcus B. Emmons of Clinton, 

B.S., M.D. Iowa, 1938-rotating 
intern, Deaconess hospital, Cin
cinnati, 1938-39. 

Raleigh H. Lage of Hubbal'd, 
M.D. Iowa 1937-rotating intern, 
V n i v e r sit y hospitals, 1937-38; 
bouse physician Midway hospital, 
St. Paul, Minn., 1938-39. 

Hany G . . Marinos of Mason 
City, M.D. Iowa 1938 - intem 
Fairview hospital, Minneapolis, 

Pic lured above in the Iilal'den of' Mr. and Mrs. Sidwell recently reo 
bel' new home, 811 E. CoJIege turned from a wedding trip to 
street, is Mrb. l{ic/lard Sidwell, Nl:lw YOlk City. Mr. SidweU is 
who before her maniage June 11 associated with the Sidwell Dairy 
was Jean Gel"hearl of Des Moines. company here. I 

Speaker 

Prominent LawmeJl 
To Give I uctttffl '" 
At Officers' Course 

i III • ..."..---~ 
Eight Iowans prominent in law 

enforcement and public safety 
have been apPointed to the roster 
01 leat.urer and demonstratOl's 
.)! the third a.nnual peace oW
('e'rs short course at the Univer
sity at Iowa July 17-21. 

They are headed by men high 
in tbe field, Prof. R. M, Perkins 
I)f the unlvenlty law college, 
riireclor of the course, announced 
Wednesday. 

it W. Nebergall, chief of the 
Iowa bureau ofjnvestlgation. and 
FI'ed D. Everett, a Uc·.' lley general 
... f t:1~ state. will appear, along 
with .KarL Fischer, new!y-ap· 
pointeli commlssio,ner ot publlc 
safety. 

'J;'he Des Moines chief of police, 
H. A. 4lber. is one of the ap, 
pointees, as is E. A. Conley, as~ 
sistant chief of the Iowa highway 
)Jatrol. 

Others include Sheriff H. T. 
Wagner of Black Hawk county. 
[leut. S. J . Lanning of the Sioux 
City police department, and J. 
W. Pattie, fprmedy Marshall 
county attorney. 

TODAY 
With 

The centennial celebration is real
ly a three-in-one occasion for Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Carlson, 335 S. 
Johnson street, for they are ob· 
serving at one and the same time 
theil' 381h wedding anniversary, 
Mr. Carlson's bil'thday and the 

Iowa City centennial. They are 
pictured above in the coslumes 
they have donned for the occasion. 
Mr. Carlson's hat is the one which 
he wore on his wedding anniver
sary, and Mrs. Cal' lson 's hat is one 
she purchased 36 years ago when 
Yetter's store first opened. 

1938-39. 
Robert D. Sm1th of Pyengkang, 

ChoseD. Japan, A.B., M.D. Chi
cago. 1938-rotating Intel'n Uui
v~rsity hospitals, 1938-39. 

Obstetrics and Gynecology 

Co H. C. Book Group 
Will Meet Monday 

Mrs. D. R. Webb wlll serve as 
hostess to the members of the 
book department of the Coralville 
Heights club when the group 
meets in her home Monday. 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

.4.t 5:15 this "fter,ooon Prof. C. 
Woody 1;boblJl8<'Il of the colle,e 
of Il4'lI1nterce wlH dlBcuss "PWA" 
on tJJ.e economic !,roble~ fo!,'urn. 

Pastor of ~owa City Churche 
Will Be Ordained at 8 Tonight 

William Joseph Moore of Grand 
Junction, A.B., M.D. Iowa 1938- M JI'/ PI 
rotating intern, Charity hospital oose" OUten an 
of LOuisiana, New Orleans. Meeting Ton.ight The Evenlng Musicale program 

Stephen F. Nagy!y of Bridge- at 7:30 this evening will feature 

James Edwyn Waery 
Will Receive Degree 
At August Convocation 

port, Conn., B.A., M.D. Yale 1936 Officers, escorts and chairmen two Wilton Junction girls, Mar~ 
-Cooper hospital, Camden, N. J ., of the Women of the Moose will garet Lang and Harriet Hetzler, James Edwyn Waery, pastor of 
1936-37; intern Baltimore City meel tOlllght al the Moose hall. in a program of piano and vocal the Unity Presbyterian church and 
hospital, 1937-38; assistant resi- The group will assemble at 7:30. numbers. the Welsh Cong\'egational church 
Qent in obstetrics, Baltimore City of Iowa City and a student in the 
hClSpital, 1938-39. d ' . u · ·ta'.. TODAY'S PROGRAl\IS dramatic' arts department at the me IClfle I1lversl ty hOSpl,,;, 
~obert Lee Sells of Toledo'11938_3U 8-Mornlng chapel. University of Iowa, will be 01'-

OhIO, B.S., M.D. OhiO 1937-Lucas . . 8:15-String quartet of New dained into the Christian ministry 
hospital, Toledo, 1937-38; intern I Surgery York. in the First CongregatIonal church 
obstetrks, Vanderbilt uniVersity . Edward Lambert Besser o.r l eAUL E. SF-ASHUn,; 8:30-DalJy Iowan of the Air. in Iowa City this evening al 8 
hospital, 1938·39. I Newton, A.B., M.D. Jdll1s Hop- .............. .. 8:40-Motnlng melodies. o'cIo k. 

, . OpMhaLmology kins, 1937-l'otating lntern Johns h 8:50-Service reports. The service is open to MI.'. 
Eugene W. Springer of Pontiac, Hopkll1s, 1937-38; William S.I Dean Seas ore 9-W itl) in !be classroom, Eng- Waery's lJ'iends. it was announced 

Mich., B.A., M.D. Michigan 1936- IIalsted fellow in surgel'y Johns Ush Literature Before 1600, Prof. by the Rev. LleweJyn A. Owen, 
~ntern Hurley hospital, Flint, Hoplcins, l!l38-3!J. W.Il D I. Hardin Craig. pastol' of the local church who 
Mich. , 1936-37: resident in intern- Edgar 1. Brintnall of Waterloo, I elver 9:50 __ Program calendar ami will preside at the ordination 
al medicine, Flint Hurley h.ospital, M.D. Iowa 1936 - intern John weather repo~t. service. 
1937-38; private practice, 1938-39. Sealy hospital, 1938-39. Tallr TOnI-{fht 10-Homemakers forum. . Mr. Wael'Y was born In Shamo, 

Robert B. Slump of Oskaloosa, John F. Kanealy of Cedar Ra- , '" .. 10:15-Yesterday's musical fa- kin, Pa., and had his elementary 
M.D. Iowa 1935-rotating intel'O pids, B.:3., M.D. Iowa 193B-intenl 1./ vorites. education there, going to Chicago 
Cleveland city hospital, 1935-36; gencral bospital, Santa Barbara,' 10:30-The book shelf. for theological training in 1924. He 
intern in medicine University Ca!.', 1938-39. Topic To Be 'Some ll-Album of artists. graduated from the Chicago schooL 

. . . ... ... . . . ... ... 

JAMES E. WAERY 

hospitals, 1936-37; Twin Falls Clal'ence James MikeJson . of N Ap oach T 1l :L5-Federated Business and in August, 1937, and was married 
county health unit, Twin Falls, Humboldt, M.D. Iowa 1938-in- ew pr , es!l Professional Women's club pro- in December of the same year. lernoon, officers and members of 
Idaho, 1937 to December, 1938,' as- lern Rereiving hospital, Dettoit, SCl'ence of VOI·ce' gl'am. He came to Olds to his first pas- th 

t . . ht M' 19' 8 9 torate In October, 1929. e Davenport Congregational as-
ststan reSIdent m op halmology, lch. , 3 -3 . 11:30-Melody mart. sociation wI'II meet VI'ith u". 
U ·t .. J . h T d J f While pastor there he took fur- nJ..l niversl y hospltals, slI1ce Jan. 1, osep A. eegar en r. 0 Dean-Emeritus C.ul E. Seashoore 11 ·.50-Farm '''ashes. W 

J..l ther studies toward college en- aery in the Iowa City Congre-
1939. East Chicago, Ind., B.S., M.D. Chi- of the graduate college will de- 12 noon- Rhythm rambles. trance and later entered the Uni- gational ehw'ch vestry to conduct 

Otola.ryn&,olo&,y cago, 1937' - surgical internship 12:30-Today in Iowa Cl·ty. 
J W· t Philli f S U ' 't f CI ' li ' liver a graduate college lecture versity of Iowa. After a pastorate his examination into the ministry 

ames 1l1S on . ps 0 po- ruverSi y 0 lJCago c rues, 12:35-Service reports. of over five years, he moved to 
kane, Wash ., B.S., M.D. Stanford J anuary 1938 to January 1939. on "Some New Allproaches to I-Musical serenade. Cedar Rapids where he was pas. of Ule Congregational Christian 
193U-intern Sacramento county Vernon Gregg Watters Jr. of the Science of Voice" this even- 1:10- Within the classroom, tor fol' three yeal'S while pursuing ChUl'chcs of the United States. 
hospital, 1938-39. L ?etbring

R
, FJa"h M.D

t
· IIOCwha 1

1
93

l
8- ing at 8 'o'clock in ·the Chelclstry Popujar Ballads, Prof. John W. his work at the university. In Those par}icipating ill the 01'-

'Wyman J. Roberts of iving- In ern opel" OSPI a , ar es on, auditorium. Ashton. . September, 1937, he moved to dinatJon services in the evening 
ston, Mont. , B.S., M.D. Minnesota, S. C., 1938-39, . Deall-Ernerlt'" S' eachore served 2-0rgan melodies. Iowa City taking up the pastorate 
'
93" t t ' . t M' .Bi j . S W lls f M h 11 "'" are Prof. Willard Lampe, director • ,,--ro a Ing III ern, 1I1neapo- en amln . e 0 ars a - 2 O~FHA d ' t I at the two local churches. 

Ii t MOl 1937 t ti as dean of . the graduate college : .,-- cre 1 p an. of the Unlversity ot Iowa school 
's General hospital, 1933-34; res- own, ., owa -1'0 a ng for 28 year.> before his resigna- 2:1O-Within the classroom The Waery will receive his B.A. de-

Idency in pedia trics, Minneapolis intern General hospital, Cincin- tion in July, 1936. This was the Classjcal Period, Prot- philip G. gree with a major in dramatic of religion: Prof. E. C. Mabie, 
General hospital, 1934-35; l'esident nati, -l937-38; general pathology, longest period ever served. by Clapp. arts at the summer con:vocati~n, head of the university w'amatic 
ill otolar~ology, Cleveland Clin~ G e n e l' a I hospital, Cincinnati, any graduate college dean in this 3 _ Interview, the university A~g. 4. Sept. 1 ~e and ~IS family arts department; the Rev. Samuel 
io hospital, 1935-36; assistant in )938-39. country. · ' and tile fine arts. will move .to Mi.nneapolis, Ml?-n., G. Gutensohn, pastor of the First 
otolaryngology, Geisinger Memor- ,.,. He was appointed dean-emerJ~ 3:15-News review. where he IS to become associate Congregational church at Monti· 
ial, Danville, Pa., 1936-38. Four assistant reSIdents In 01'- tus in the fall .of 1936 and con- 3:30-lliustrated musical chats ~astor of Westrninstel: Pre6byt~. cello; Prof. Earl E. Harper, direc-

Tony 'J , Trapasso of Sault Ste. Ulopepics have held their POSI- tinued as acting head of the . ' . ' Jan church. At that time he will tor of the univerSity school of fine 
Marie, Mich ., A.B., M.D. Michigan, tions for a yea\', Neff announced, .psychOlogy department for a while J1C:~Ptn' Plano concerto in E mi- begin work on an advanced de- arts, and the Rev. Mr. Owen, who 
1938 St M ' h 't L M ell b t ' 11 ta 'n tl' ' t ' h t · " l' .' . gree in MinneapoU·s. \vl' ll p~esl'de and gl've the pI'ayer' ~. ary s OSpl a a - u WI re 1 lell' posllons. 1 ereal er. He 13 a pro essOl 10 4'3O-Your w orld of VIsion P ' t I ' d ' t' thi f < 

SQIJ, Wis., 1938-39. They are:' • the psychology department and of :45-Concert hlill selectio~s. =::r=l:;o::r =O=ll::S::o::l'=Jn::a::=:lO::n:::::::::s=::a::-::=:o::f::O::l':::din::' =a=t::lo::.n=. =======::, 
Or&hopedlcs Waller ·A. Ciillli of Cambridge, I:as specialized in. the fiel~ of 5:15-Economles problem for-

John D. Blair of Vancouvel", Mass., A.B., M.D. Harval'd 1931- ps-ychOlogy o! mUplc and , VOice. I um, Prof. C. Woody Thompson. 
Waah., B.A., M.D. Oregon, 1932- surgery resident Truesdale hos- Dean-EmerItus Seashore s text-I 5'56-Dally Iowan of 'he Air 
r,otatin& intern Multnomah County pita!, Fali River, Mass., 1931-32; bOOks in the p;;;ychology of music 6~Dinner hour concert . 
hospital, Portland, Ore., 1932-83;/ intern in orthopediCS Boston City are the most widely used in the 7--Chi.ldren's bou the 'land f 
llt:ivate practice, 1933-38; post. hospital, 1932-33; intern Worces- wo{'ld and have been translated the tar b j{ r, 0 
graduate student in orthopedics, tel' City hospital, 1933-35; assist- / into several languages. "The Vi- 7 ' :5 ~ 100

. '. ·th 

Visitors Entertained Here 
... • • • • * 

H. F. McVicker of Sigourney Guest 
In Brother's Home l/ll1versity hospitals, 1938-39. , ant in orthopedics Worcestr City h~:atll," publish~d in 1932, wag tau -W:~~SlOn program WI 

Frank E. Kugler Jr. of Cincin- hospital, 1935-37; post graduate the result or 12 yea;s of research s 7 '~~E .' . 1M. --------.----------,---------1 
nati, B .S., M.D. Ohio, 1937-1'0. 1 student in ol'thopedics, University on the human vOice. His tests . veJllng m~slca e, arga 
tilting intern Cincinnati General I hospitals, 1937-38; ' assisLant l'esi- developed for dete!'mining musi- ret .Lang and H~rrlet Hatz~er. 
hospital, 1937.38; post. graduate I dellt , in orthopedics, University cal aptitude are natlOJ1a)1y known. .7 .• S--Your ~elghbors .. 
s~udent , in orthopediCS, Universi ty I hospitais, 1938-39. . : ':I~~ver~a~ons at elght. 

hospitals, 1938-39. Joe B. Davis of Iowa City, B.A·I lOlvn CU· l·a,"'S '. 8:4&.-':':[, sl :~ f lh Air 
, R.obert W. Newman of Ogden, M.D. Oregon, 1934-rolnting in- " . 0 n 0 e , 

Utah, A.B .• M.D. Stanford, 193Z- tem Multoomah County hospital, Altn,"d 'Wed .:1lon·g B k b I 
San Francisco City and County PQ)'Hand, Ore., 1934-35; private , - ~ U 
hospital, 1931-33 ; private practice, practicc, 1935-37; post-gradLlat~ A I dOl 00 Y owan 
tea3.SS; post graduate in ortho- sludenl in orthopedics, University .. t It lano a l C~ d A 
pedics, 1938-39. hospitals, July, 1937 - January, ' asse .~ong 

Pedtalrlcs 1938; assistant residellt in ortho- PrOf. Earl E. Harper, director' Best ,in Nation 
William W. Keamey of Du- pedlcs, University hospitals, Feb- of the university scnool of line 

buque, M.D. Iowa 1938, intern r uary, 1938-July, 1939. drts, Cllliciated at the marriB8e '-. ----
University hospitals, 1938-39. Matthew Mendelsohn of Wash- of Harriet Harlan. daughter of [ "Drawing Board, Geometry" by 

Harold E. StadLer of Des ington, D. C., A,B., M.D. George Mr. and Mrs . .Eugene C. Harlan ot Prot. ,.. G. Higbee of the Unl
Moines, B.S., M.D. Iowa 1938-- W(lshington, 1932-general intern I)ldianola, and William Prouty, "ersJty. of Iowa, has been selected 
interll Southern Pacific hospita l, West Baltimore Genera l hospllal, ,1 1'., son 0/ MI'. and Mrs, yv. R. as one of 60 best textbooks tor 
San Francisco, 1938-39. Baltimol' , Md ., 1932-33; genera l Prou ty of Des Moincs.· Th e ' cere~ display throughout the nation. 

.R. F . Niehaus of Cincinnati, inlerll Emergency hospital , waSh-/ mony toolt place Rt 8 p.m. Sat- T,\le volume, issued In 1938 by 
B.S., M.D. Cincinnati 1932- ln- lngloll, 1933-3d; active duty, Wall urday jn the. First Methodist John Wiley and Son, is one of 
tern Cincinnati General hospital, tel' Reed General, Washingto~, ChUI'ch a~ IndlanQ\q. those chosen frQm a group of some 
UI32-33; r~sident in pathology, 1934-37; graduate s tudent in orJ. Estl.,er .J ean ~ar1an attended 500 books. More than 26 publish
OIftcinnatt General hospital 1933- thopedics University hospita I h~r Sister as maId of honor, ·and ers of textbooks submitted entries 
Sf, '1937-311 ' 'assistant resident In or~ M.-s. John Gunn was matron of in the altair at New York City. 

. Robert L. Stephens ot Joplin thopedl~s University hosPital~. 1 honor, Bridesmaids . were Be~t1ne Professor Hiabee, head of the 
MBA M D W hi t . ' 988 9 ' . I Bergstresser of IndI anola, Aileen , " dr 

0., .., . . as ng o~ u~- 1 -3." Tal1erclay of Sail Francisco, Cal., department of eniln~rlng aw~ 
, ~t. I:0uls, 1~35-Junlor ~l'!lnk E. Tll,omton o£ We~t Del> nrc! Mary Elizabeth Ingra't(I cif in& of ·the ~nalneeriUi colle.ge. 
lImverSity hOSPitals, 1935- lVloll1cs, . M..D. Iowa 193Y- llltern Des MOinE3. J oh n Gunn nttended 8(;ts forth some new teachmg 

36; .. uss~~lnnt resident nc.ur~IO~y . Methodist l~oRPitn l , ~ndJanOPoli~, f· ... Pl'I)u1y os besl mal1. J JlI·i.ncip~~ in the book. Nurncr?us 
UOlvcrslty hospitals, 1936-37, aS~J 1037-311; asslstnnt reslcrent. in, 01'- Pr()fe~lIOt· and '¥r~: Harper and ~werl\ltJe8 tttfo~out the nation 
,latAnt fesident medicine UnlVCI'. 1nopcdics, University . hospi41I~, MI"S, • Herbert "Long . were- Iowa b.ltve adop~ hjl ty/ork JI!I a .tan-
tit,. " hosyltaJs, 1937-38; l'Csidcnt 193~-&O, .. City •. g.uCa.ts . UL tlle_CCl'cm.QJI.Y. , .: .d.rd .~" . .. ..... . _ :. ~ ... " , 

Mr. and M·Ll~. Elmer Eden ot . . .. .. 
Lone Tree were guests Tuesday 
in the home of thell" son-in-law 
l'fld daughter, MI'. and Mrs. Oli
ver Lien, 228 S. Summit street. · '" . Jolm A. SaathoH, visting lec
turer in the uni ve"'sity sociology 
department, spent t he FourllJ of 
July holiday visiting in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Ardusel' 
in Dubuque. Marlon Saa thoff, 
Mr. Saathoff's daughter, who ~'e
cently completed her work for 
an M.A. degree at Columbia 
university in New York City, was 
also a guest in the Arduser home. · . ... 

Ella COll.3tant of Lone Tre!J 
visitcd Tuesday in the home or 
M'I', and ·Mrs. J. R. McVicker, 
1117 E. College street . 

• • • 
' MI'. and Mrs. L . W. Mrstik and 

chHdren of Cedar Rapids were 
Fourth of July guests in the home 
of Mrs. Nellie Scannell, 650 S. 
Ltovemor street. · . '" 

Hal'ry F. McVicl<cr of Sigour~ 
noy visi ted Monday in tile home 
01 his brother and sister-in-law, 
.Mr. and Mrs. J . R. McVicker, 
1117 E. College b:cet. . 

Eulalia Klingbeil of Postvi lle 
and WiJliam Seiler of Clinton 
visHed friend.;; in Iowa City yes~ 
terday. 

MI'. and Mrs. Tom McKibbeu. 
120 N. D~l buC!lIe .str et, and 
Lohrbelle Notestine visited in 
Newlon (On the l~ouI·th of July. . .. . 

M... and MI.·s. Btaine Williams, 
) 20 N. Dubuq ue stl'eet, left Mon
(iay [or Minneapolis, Minn" whe'J.'e 
they visited friends Tuesday. 
They w ill return ' to Iowa City 
tomorrow. 

Grand A.rmy GrOff ps 
To Report l'olJwrrow 

On State COllvention 

Reports of the recent state con
ventiun of the Iowa del?artment 
of th e Orand Army Of t:te Re~ 
public Blld. tile aux ilinry groups 
wi ll be made nl the mcetlng Q[ 

Ihe Sons or Union Vcterans 3jld 
theiT auxiliary 1omorrow nt' the 
(,ourt house: The group will meet 
;;18 p.m, . 

• • I" " " 

Minard W. Stout of Ft. Dodge " 
Named to Post of Principal 
At Univer it Hi~h School 
--------------------------t 

Wed Recently 

Era Haupert, (above) only daugh
ter or Mr. and Mrs. ll:. J. Haupert 
of Marshpl1wwn. and Henry L. 
Wolfe, third son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Otis R. Wolfe, also of MBl'shall
town, were married last Thursday 
at 6:30 p.m. in the chapel of the 
Central Presbyterian ohw·ch. in 
Des Moines. The Rev. C. Clifford 
Bacon, pastor 01 thc First Metho
dist church of Des Momes, offi
CIated in the presence of mem
bers of the immediate famiiles. 
The bride WOl'!! a stl'ec l length 
dress of navy blue and whdc and 
a fitted coat of the same malerial 
WIth navy blue accessories. Her 
corsage was a single white orchid. 
After the ceremony a wedding 
dinner was served at Younker's 
tearoom. White flowers and a 
wedding cake were used in dec
orating the bridal lable. The cou
ple left immedIately lor Chicago 
where Mr. WolJ'e wilJ continue 
Ius s tudies al lbe Nol'lhern Illi
nOIs College of Optometry. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Wolfe are I:raduates 
of Marshalltown high school. MI'. 
Wolfc attended Marshalllown Jun
ior college [lnd the univel'si ty 
where he was a member of Phi 
Kappa P,I fra termty, before he 
eJ1l'Olled in the college in Chicago, 
Mrs. Wolfe was graduated from 
Marshalltown jWllor college and 
the university. She is a member 
of Delta Gamma sorority and was 
one o~ the 1939 Hawkeye beauties. 

Ver atile 
ICharacter 
Lawrence Tibbett, 
Master of Makeup, 
Lives His Parts 

I Harry K. Newburn 
PIau To Continue 

chool Director 

hiJh 
school principal at Ft. Dodge. has 
b ·en appointed principal of uOi.-· 
vcrsity high school, it was an
nounced yesterday by the coU.e 
of education. • ,I 

Stout, who ha held hi, positioJ'l 
in Ft. Dodge for five year~, "2li 
begin his new duties In Iowa Oity 
in September. Pro!' Harry K . 
Newburn of the college of educa
tion has served as director .ot the 
high school and will continue. as 
dircctor, it was announced. 

Announcement was also made 
that Kenneth W. Vaughn who has 
been serving as assistant principal 
will continue his work toward a 
Ph.D. degree serving as graduate 
assistant under Professor Ne~
burn . 

Stout was graduated from Iowa 
State Teachers college in Cedar 
Falls in 1929 and received his M.A. 
degree from the University of 
Iowa in 1933. He graduated with 
a major in political science but 
has continued summer ' lichool 
work in the college of education, 

Before going to Ft. D04ge, 
Stout served in the public schOClls 
in Monticello where he taught 10-
cial studies for two years, was 
dean of boys for one year and 
was pnncipa! for two years.' , ! 

In making the announcement of 
the appointment, it was explained 
thal the setup of the administra
tion in University high school is 
being changed this year. In the 
last few years the school WAS 

operated with an assistant prin
cipa l and a director. Under the 
new arrangement Stout Will serve 
as principal, Pro1essor Newburn 
as active director and Vaughn 
wJil complete his advanced work 
as assislan 1 principal wor)ting 
under the directo\". 

Women Postpone 
Golf Tournament 

The weekly tournament and 
luncheon of the WOl'(1en Golf~rs' 
associa tion of the Iowa City COUtl
try club scheduled for tomorriiw 
has been postponed because ot the 
death of Mrs. H. L . H!ind~ .~
cording to an announcem~ri "m e 
yesterd(lY· • ': .. ,; 

Fined in Court 
Charles P. Lynott, Cedar Ra:~

ids, was fined $100 in police COUl't 
yesterday for intoxication. . 
-----------------------~ 
recognize the Lawrence '1;'ib~t 
who had gone into his dresaipg 

One of the greatest masters of I'oom as the Lawrence Tibbett 
makeup artists ever seen on the who came out an hour later, 
stage of the MetropoLitall Opera ready for one of his great jin
house is Lawrence Tibbett, fa. pt'rsonaUoru. His walk. bis ev!'l"y 
1l10US Ame-dcalt baritone, who gt'stw'e is in keeping with the 
will be heard at tile Iieldhonse character; and his costumes, ia: 
111 Iowa City July )9, at 8:15 p.m. stead or being slavish to tradi~ 

'Before appearing III a new rolel lion, are planned to bring out 
he stUdies out every detail of forcefully the charact.,r's individ-
personal appearance in keeping ua l traits. -
wi1h the character. . When he steps on the s~, 

For some parts he builds a new Tibbett is no long~,. Tibbett, he 
face on lhe foundation of his is a king, a clown. a villain, or 
own py making a putty nose, any other being he is called on 
"lacking out his own eyeb'.l·Ows t.o impersonate. . 
apd painting others higher up ; Tibbett's power of facial __ 
maybe a beard or mustache is rression also plays a splendid part 
'ldded. Finally, he fr ames the in this. Those who watch t,he 
whole altered visage in a n a~- ever-changing expression of hI'S 
propriate wig. face as he sings, find i t part :1If 

So skillfully has he learned to Ihe pleasure he givE'$ them. 
build a face, completely foreign Lawrence Tibbett lives .his col· ' 
in appearance to hi s own, that u'l'fuJ parts and he looks them in 
it would take shrewd eyes to every atom of his flexible betn&'o ------------ -----------:.".. 

Badlllintolt Tourney Opens 

The above scene will be a fa mil- ' 1, 2 or 4 o'olock. 
iar one i n the women's gYll),nasium birds may be checked out at iIle 
.for the next few weeks while the gymnasium orfice at 'any of thaill 

hours. Official . bad)ni,nton ~ 
badminton tournament, vi h i c h of the national section on wome.'. 
slarted yesterday , is played. ' The athletics of the American As';"
dl'3w tor the women's singles in ciation tor Health, Physical Ed~
the . contests shows these games cation and Recreation will .,. 
schedulec;l for the first round : used . One match consistinc ',of 
Mildred Small ' vs. Lucille Otto, two out of three aames won. win 
Elizabeth Halsey vs. . Margaret be played. Players are asked ~ 
Phelps, Judy Grow vs. Josephine repol't and wl'Lte in their 0Wft 
Lambert and Helen Gilbert. vs. scores on the tournament torm ~n 
Ol odys Scott. These gnffics will the bulletin bonrd in thel hall 
be played by. Saturday. Playing of the gymnasium. Draw. for the 
will be any morning at 7, 8 or men's singles tournament wW·.:h' 
11 o'clock and any afternoon at made today. .:. "" . ' 

.' 
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Yanks Trail • In British 
~ritisb Empire 
Aces Dominate 
Initial Round 
Lawson U ttle And 
Johnny Bulla Shoot 
79 and 77 Scores 

..: a,. DREW MIDDLETON 
ST. ANDREWS, Scotland, July 

~ (~)- The British empire 
dominated the British open goJl 
championship today as Bobby 
Locke of South AIrica and three 
JI'..n,lishmen, J . H, Busson, Dick 
gurton and Max Faulkner, set 
the pace for 129 entries with 
7.o's for the first round of play. 

Par down the list, at 77 and 79 
respktively, were the UnJted 
states hopes, Johnny Bulla of 
Chicago and Lawson Little, the 
:fen' mer amate\lr king. Checked 
by their own ineptness on the 
~ns as well a~ It day of wind, 
rain and sleet, they must turn 
ID ' sensational golf tomorrow to 
Win a place in Priday's 36-hole 
final. 

Smith,'s 2-Hitter Hubbell Earns 
Beats Clf!veland F· tV· t 

2 1 f Ch' Irs Ie ory - or ISOX • 

CHICAGO, July 5 (AP) -Tow
headed Eddie Smith, who for thr~ 
years has been trymg to southpaw 
his way to victory over the Cleve
land Indians, did it today In his 
10th attempt-a two-hit perform
ance which aave Chicago's White 

In 7 Weeks 
Hurls Three Innings 
Of Hitless, Runless 
Ball for Terrymen 

Sox a 2 to I troumph in the series BOSTON, July 5 (AP) - Carl 
opener. Hubbell, relegated to relief roles 

Eric McNair's seventh inning now, pitched three innJngs of hit
homer off Harry Eisenstat broke a less, runless ball today for his 
1 to 1 tie and gave Smith the de- first victory in seven weeks as t he 
clsion. Before being sold to the New York Giants rallied four runs 
~x this sprinl, Smith had lost in the ninth to take a slugging 
eIght sb'aiaht to Cleveland as a session from the Boston Bees 11 
Philadelphili Athletic pitcher. He to 7. 
dropped another in May hurling The 'iriumph broke a jinx the 
tor the Sox. Bees had over the Giants at Bos-
(,LBVJ:L,UID AD]I, R 0 4 E ton which saw them win seven 

Hem,loy. c ........... . I I 4 0 0 
Ct\mpboll. rf .......... 1 0 0 tOO 

straight ·games here starlina last 
September. 

chaplnan
j 

c( .......... . 0 0 1 0 0 
,.rooky, b .. ,.,,, .• ,,. S 0 0 • 1 0 NJO:W yo.1t 
"W.uberly " .... .... 0 0 0 0 0 0 --------------
80lt ro, Ir ..... " .. .. • 0 ] 3 0 0 Moor.. If .............. 5 1 J 3 8 0 
10ltnor, 3b .... ".. .. . 0 0 I • 0 Jurgel. .. " .......... 6 2 3 3 • 0 
Orh11"", Ib ..... "".. . 0 0 • 0 0 Dannlng, 0 ....... "." 5 I 2 S 0 0 
Webb, II .", ........ . 2 0 0 I ! 0 Ou, rf " .... " .... '" . 3 2 1 S 0 0 
1I1 •• I1.,tl, P .......... I 0 0 0 ! 0 Bonura, Ib ........ ". . 2 3 12 1 O. 
'Hale ......... " ...... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Demar •• , cf " ........ 5 2 2 2 0 0 
Stromme, p ... "." .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 Chloua, Sb .. . .. " .... . 0 2 8 2 1 

- - - - - - Whlt.he.d, Zb .. " .... 6 0 2 I • 1 
ToIAI. .. ........ 29 I 2 24 • 0 Oumbert. p " ... . ,,'" I 0 0 0 4 0 

'-,B. UM tor III.en.t .. t In Blh 'RIPPI..., ...... " .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

r MAJOR LEAGUE : 
STANDINGS I .-------------.. 
AmericaD Lea,ue 

W L Pct-G.B. 
New York ...... 58 17 .757 
Boston ........... 83 25 .603 11 Y.: 
Detroit ............ 37 32 .536 15Yl 
Chicaio .......... 36 32 .529 16 
Cleveland .. .... 36 32 .529 16 
Washington .... 29 44 .397 25Y.: 
Philadelphia .. 26 t3 .377 26 Y.: 
SI. Louis ........ 19 49 .279 33 

Yh&enla,'s Results 
New York 6; Washington 4, 
Boston 6; Philadelphia 4. 
Chicago 2; Cleveland 1. 
Only games scheduled. ' 

NaU ..... Le&fue 
W L Pc*.O.B. 

Cincinnati ...... 42 25 .627 
New York ...... 38 31 ,551 5 
St. Louis ........ 35 32 .522 7 . 
Brooklyn ........ 33 31 ,516 7~ 
Chicago .......... 37 35 .514 7Y.: 
Pittsburgh ...... 32 32 ,500 8~ 
Boston ........... jo 36 .455 1l~ 
Philadelphia .. 19 44 .301 21 

Yeltehl&y's ResuJ .. 
Cincinnati 6; St. Louis 2. 
New York 11; Boston 7. 
Pittsburgh 10; Chicago L 
Brooklyn 7; Philadelphia 1. . Despite the elements, the top 

tl'\ur · each clipped three strokes 
itfJrn par today, and 11 others 
bettered 73, So low was the scbr
ilia. iha.t Henry Cotton, the fa
vor~te, had 25 players ahead Ii 
h:lm, and he had a 74. 

"-Ri..n (or Trollky In 9th Lynn. p •• ••••• -••••.. 0 0 0 0 0 0 

(]HICACU) A,B Jl R 0 A. B llubb~lI . p ." . , ... ... :.! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ NEW YORK (Ap) -Probable 
To~.I . .......... 41 11 16 27 16 2 .pitchers in the major leagues to------

~:::mlllt.d ror Oumbert In 6tb day: Bejm" Ib ............ 8 0 0 4 J 0 
Klih,.1

1 
Ib ............. s 0 0 6 0 0 

• P\I8h Leader. 
· '. A !strpke behind the lelldina 
fp\U'~oJl}e eame Reg Whitcombe, 
th, defending tiWst; Alf Perry, 
who ,won In 1935; Martine Pose, 
the Argentine stylist, W. W, 
navieS, Jimmy Fallon and the 
dinun~ti,ve and plucky Welahman, 
Dave Rees. 
;~ Whi~mbe provided the day's 

mOst sensational string when he 
w~n~six holes in threes. 

Jim Bruen, who ran the qual
~ini roun~ for his own bene
fit,· was bracketed with anothe1 
:unateur, Len Crawley, and two 
other shotmakers at 72, Bruen 
and Crawley were the lowest am
ateur scorers. 

At t.'1e close of tomorrow nJght's 
play, the low 44 will be picked 
lor Priday's two rounds. The 
9ft\ guess tonight was that 150 '*' better would qualify. Little 
hnd Bulla therefore face a ter
'I'lfic task in this w41ather and on 
a course distinctly unsuited to 
their aames. 

----------------------------------

1{re-f!l v ~h , ef .......... 3 I I , 1 0 
RA.dOlffl, rr .......... 3 0 I : 0 0 
Ro~.ntll.1 . rf ......... 0 0 0 I 0 0 
W~It.r . . If ........... . 0 I 2 0 0 
AP IInr, .. ............ 8 0 I 1 • 1 
ltf~~.11 .. Sb .... .. .... 3 1 1 1 0 1 
Trp8h . • . ............ 3 · 0 J & Z 0 
~mlth, p ............. 8 0 0 0 0 0 

Totall .......... 28 2 B!7 1 2 
!!<'eN b,. 1 .... 1"". 

CI.vll~nd ...... .... .. . 000 001 000-1 
ChlcO ro ........ ... .... 000 100 10·-% 

Ru". balled In - Radcli ff. ~cNalr. 
Two ba'e hit-Radc liff. Home run -
McN.Jr. Stot.n bale.e--Hemeley. Camp .. 
be ll . Grime.. S.crlflctt-Kuhel Left 
on b • .-ea-CI.v"land 8. Chlca l'o C. Bailee 
on blll.....-.of( tel, en'tat ], oft Stromme 
2. ott Smith a. Slruok out-by ill'en. 
stat • . b)' Smith 6. Hlt..-ott 1Il1 •• nlul 
6 In " Innln r8: oft Stromme 0 In 1. 
1.0. nil' ~11<h.r-lCl ... n.l. ~ . 

Umplr@_ lIu" 0_1 •• 1 and Bu ll. 
,.h;n.-I :64 . 
E8llm"t ~d • ttendanc&--3.000. 

Grace Recalled 
ST. LoUIS, July 5 (AP)-Joe 

Grace, who was optioned to the 
'roledo club of the American as
sociation several weeks aao, WII8 
recalled by the st. Louis Browns 
today in a move desianed to bol
ster their ouUield, Vice Presiderlt 
Bi11 DeWitt announced. Graee 
played with Memphis .last year. 

.BOBTON ABJlIlO A. E 

W arstler, 2b .......... & I 1 0 I 0 
HUllett , Ib .. .. ...... 6 3 : 8 2 0 
Shnmonll. If ......... : & 0 2 1 0 0 
WeRt . ef ............. 8 I 2 • 0 0 
CucC!inello. Zb ........ & I 8 4 a 0 
Gnrrn • • rf ............ . 0 I Z 0 I 
Miller, •• ....... ..... 6 J 0 • • 0 
Lopu. 0 ............. . 0 I a 0 0 
Turner, P ...... .... .. 1 0 0 8 0 0 
·Outlaw .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Lannln l . P .. ......... 1 0 0 I I 0 
SulltvILn , p ............ 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Errickson, P .......... 0 0 0 0 I 0 

Totall .......... . ~ 7 12 21 12 1 
· --.BaHtd for Turn .. r In 3rd 

s.-... It, 1 ........ 
N.,., york ........ ... , US GOO 20.- 11 
B'o.lon ............... 220 021 000- 7 

Run. ball.ed In- Jurce,. Gumbert , Bo .. 
nuu 3) D~marte. Ch\o!t'la. 2, Cucclnello 
2, 'SlmmQna, We.t 2, Lopez 2. T",·o bate 
hft.-.Dannln" Cucclnello, Qa.rrn.. Lo· 
Pi'll:. Three baae hlt....-Jur .... 2. Rome 
run- Bo nura.. Sacrltice. Ott , We.t. 
l)ouble pia y-()fi1 lIer to Cucclnello to 
Ha.uett. Ldl on bl.lle..-Ne:w York 7. 
Boston 9. B.ae. on balla.--ott Gumbert 
I , ott Hubbell I, orr Lannln. 2. orf 
Sullivan I. Struck out- by Hubbell 1. 
by Turner 2, by Lannlng 1. Hha
ott Gumbert 9 In 5 Innlnl"; ott LYQQ 
a In 1 ; ott Hubbell 0 In IS; ott Turnlr 
'1 In. 3; ott Lannln .. 4 In & (none out 
In 7Ib) ; of! Sullivan 3 In 2 I·S ; off 
IIlrrlek.on 2 In 2·1. Wild pitch •• 
Turn", Gumbert , Hubbell . Wlnnlalr 
pltob,r-Hubb.lI . LOllnll pllcb..r_ul. 
Hva.n. 

'Umplr • .-cILQ1pb.II, Stllrk and Ooeto. 
Tlme-2:S0. 
Attendanee-',Ost. 

~rooklyn Passes 'Cubs 
--------------------------------------------

B'eats Phillies DiMaggio, Gordon Reds Maintain 
.~s Cubs Lose 
~o Pittsburgh 

Honter for Yanks 5" Le d -bame .a 

~ROOKLYN, July ~ (AP) -
With fat and ferocious Freddy 
Fitzsimmons performing a suc
~ful six-hit pitching operation, 
til. Brooklyn Dodaers lambasted 
~e Philadelphia Phillies 7 to 1 
today to sweep their three-aame 

~ r , 
aerie.. The win coupled with the 
~b'i 1018 to Pittsburgh allowed 
·tli Dod(ers to sneak Into fourth 
place a few percentale points 

.~ead of Chicago, 
The only run old Fit! allowed 

Wla a homer by Emmett Mueller 
in the first inniDi. But the Dodaers 
made 12 hits ott Kirby Hirbe and 

,~ two bil inDinp, 

-.oGnYlil .... 04 . , 
klnta d... or .. .. ....... 1 1 1 I • 0 
1("""l'D. .. ...... .. .. . • 1 2 I , 0 
"'rk •. It ..... : ...... . . 0 I 1 • 0 
c,,1Il11ll. lit "" """" I 0 • l ' • 0 
.... IP.. c .. . .. . .. . .. .• I I I 8 0 
lIijlOrf, rr .. . .. . .. .. .. • I I I • 8 
C:pt\llrart. Ib .......... 4 I I I • 0 

NEW YORK, July 5 (AP)-The 

CrooaUI, . .... .. .... 1 0 • 1 

- • Rol' e, Ib ............. s I 1 • 1 a 
8oIklrl< , I, .. ......... . . 

1 . _ • • 0 
Ol"allrto, ct .. , ..... • I I J 0 • Dlcka" e ............ . f • • I I • qordon. 2b ........... . 
Keller. I; ........ ... .. 1 
oalll~", 1b . ..... .. . f 
~D. d . , P ........ , •. .:.! __ ~ __ 

t I , I I 

• 0 1 & • • • • • • I I I a , 
~..,., Ib ... ...... , .... 1. I • I I 0 
.,iMtm .. o .... p .... .. I I , 0 J 8 Tolal ... ........ 10 • 7 n I' t ______ - It,. .. ..... 
. ', ,,ol~l .. ......... 11 7 1% If It • mallla. IDD ...... ..... 000 ... U~. ", _ . ..,. ___ N_. York ... ......... 00. UI 0.·_ 
PIIII.hlpbl .. . .......... 1" .Dt ._, !tlI' .. batt~d 11t-Tra.1. I. 01 ..... 10 
.r!>blllJ'D .............. • sa Ot ' ••• _7 I, DoItald, Gordon. "yor. Two baN 

au" • . batted ID~ ..... II P... 2 h ....... Tr .. lr, w..t. GordoD, Rolf •. Tbree 
~Iin a H d er, ar . b.H blt-DoDald. Kome rIln.....DIM •• • 
.. urn~(I. , "Ion. COlcarart. T*o ba .. 1'10. Oor4on, TraVS. , u,er. Daub'. playa 
._~,,'ko. Rom •• un-')(u.llo~. StolU -90rolon to Cr_ttl'to Dabl.r •• · 0011' 
... ~La.J. COlCArart. Doubl. pi .. '..... I Go cI TIP I' A 
CO~'r''rt to Hud_n to Camilli ' Hud .• " to ron: ra .. - to r ebuu. 
1iIl ~. • 'lAft oil ..... -N... To.k 5, WUIIln c· Co ~""ar .. t to Camilli : Br.ek to tit.. Ba'u 011 ball...-1lff Do • • ld 7 
to~~~rID~~ ~~ID:~ b!:!!.P~~la~~el~rr air Ch.n I 6. Struck out_, Chao'; 

w.
' -"""-=1 ' ..,.e p .. I, II\> Doha d I. '" K .. k . ... " .. I. Hlto .... - ..... ,... t. B .... OD ball.....all -41ft Cb .... 6 In , Innlnp; .off Kr • . 
,,~.. St."ek out-by JI'IU.lmmoll. n u.k.. I In I F ... ed bllll-"'rroll 

• Y7 HI.b. I. Hit b, plteb'r - .. , LoeIq Pltch'~I1". . · r: (JI'ltalimmo •• , 1.&..,). Una"1 n PI , " Q" . 
plr'l~PII.'" PIDelll aDd JlIl.dOD. GOWIl£;': ' . - ...... , IDD ... ~ Mo-

'''~l: ,U. . t l.'"-'I:", ... 
... tl& ........... ,... _ _ Att"tuot-o!-i" " . 

.• I-L..- .. , · " 

With 6 to 2 Win 

NatioDIII LeaI've 
St, Louis at Cincinnati (night)

Davis (9-9) vs Derrinaer (10-3) . 
Chicago at Pittsburgh - French 

(5-5) vs Klinger (6-9). 
(Only games scheduled). 

American Le&flle 
Cleveland at Chicago - Allen 

(4-4) vs Knott (2-2) . 
Was hi n g ton a t Philadelphia 

(night - Haynes (4-6) vs Cas
ter (5-7) . 

Detroit at st. Louis - Benton 
(4-3) vs Mills (2-4) . 

(Only games scheduled). 

First Entries 
Received For 
"Sippi Net Meet 

Pirst entries in the ninth an
nual Mississippi Valley tennis 
tournllment at the University of 
Iowa July 12 to 15 are Jo!m 
EbeTt of Iowa City and Chock 
Graham of Tulsa, Okla. 

Manager W. T. Swenson re
ported this Wednesday. Announ. 
cements and entry forms were 
sent to more than 250 players in 
halt a dozen midwestern states. 

Ebert, a versatile aijJlete whc. 
is operator of WSUI here, will 
play in the singles and doubles. 
His doubles partneT will be Gra
ham, who is the Ne(!rO singles 
champion of Oklahoma and a 
!ununer session student. 

Championships will be decided 
in men's and women's sill8les and 
mens' doubles, with all matches. 
being held on the university'~ 
clay courts unless rain n\ake;;; 
neeessary the use of t.~e asphalt 
courts near the fieldhous&. En
tl'ies close J uly 11 at 6 p.m, 

The 1938 championS were Dick 
Hainline of Rock Island. Ill., 111 
the mens' singles; Pegay Kerr of 
tiollywood, Calif., womena' lillio 

les; and Ed Davis and Ken Blaclc 
of Peoria, Ill., dOUble, 

Carl Teufel In 
Fast 4lJO.M eter 

Try at Lincoln 

Riggs, Cool{e Win at Wimhledo~ 
'It Gops Lihe This-' , 

Kurt Lenser, right, author and 
coaching authority on the six
man grid game which is rapid ly 
gaining great popularity through· 
out the country, pauses a moment 
in his opening lecture at the 

~ieldhouse yesterday to explain an I fi~st ot its kind ever held in the 
mtncale maneuvcr to one of the mlddlewest. A former Nebraska 
65 pupils attending the initial basketbal~ play~r, ~enser an ti ci-

. pates an mcreasmg mterest in the 
class. ApprOXimately 65 students six-man game when the public 
of the gome were on hand when becomes acquainted with its wide 
Lensel' opened the course - the open, spectacular brand of ball . 

-----------------------------

6-Man Football Course Begins 
(Ed. Note-Today'. Is tbe tlrst 

of • serlea of rieles on six-man 
foo&ball, The leries Is prompted 
by .the raPid ITowth and popu
ladly of the new ,ame.) 
About 65 enthusiasts of the six

man variety of football m.!t a t the 
lieldhouse yesterday afternoon to 
(!reet Kurt Lenser, authority on 
the short-handed game, as he gave 
the first or his series of lectures 
which will run through July 14. 

A tormer Nebraska university 
basketb<tll player, Lenser's atten
tion was attracted to six-man foot
ball when the first contest of its 
kind was played at Hebron, Neb., 
Sept. 26, 1934, 

Schedules Games 
Enthused with the possibilities 

of th egame, Lenser returned to 
Stratton,' Neb., where he is em
ployed as coach, and ta lked the 
school authorities into purchasing 
equipment - none being available 
as the school had no football team 
- and immediately set about 
scheduling games. 

He made his debut as a six-man 
football coach two months later 

when hi s team took the field that the new game is for high 
against Palisllde. schools where curtailed enroll

Lenser's team lost, 14 to 6, but ment makes the ll-man game im
the set back fuiled to dampen his pOSSible, Lenser has entirely dif-
ardor. ferent ideas and offers proof, 

The following year he was in- "Many of the larger cities," BC-
slrumental in the organization of cordi!1g to the youngish co a c h, 
a six-team league. "are adopting the six-man variety 

During the five years he has of grid warfare, because it's a 
been coaching the game, Lenser more wide open game and affords 
h:J s had bul one player injured - the spectalors the thril ls they 
and the mjury wnsn't of ::r serious seek." 
nature. This is one of the points In addition to high schools, the 
stressed by the Nebraska pioneer game has been adopted by the Boy 
of the pee wee erid game. Scouts of America, and the Amer

"Enrollments of the schools in iean Boy, popular boy 's magazine, 
this league." Lenser says, "range selects:m all-American team eaeh 
from 32 - the smallest - to 110- year. 
the largesl." Playgrounds aU over the nation 

. Rule Book as well as junior high schools are 
The rapid growth of thE;, game falling in line fol' the six-man 

and Ule ~horlag(' of litera lure con-,game. A few college coaches are 
cerning .lnslructions and rules, using it to develop rese1've. mater
prompted Lenser to compile 3 vol- ial tor their elevens. 
ume on ~Ix-miln football which he As evidence of the rapid growth 
completed last yeo I'. of the game, 162 (eams were 01'-

Birr Jones, Nebraska head coach, ganized in Texas, 152 in Minne~ 
S3Y; that "Lenser's book is the best sota and 70 in Iowa last year, 
01 its kind on the market today." It is estimated that 2,500 high 

Although many are of the idea schools are now playing the game. ------ - ---------'-------------
Pirates Chase 
Root, Thump 
Ch~cago 10-1 

PITTSBURGH, July 5 (AP)
TtU! Pitttsb~gh Pirates brOke out 
with a rash of thumping base 
hits today behind clever hurling 
by Joe Bowman and pasted back. 
the flopping ears of Chicago's 
Cubs by a 10 to 1 count. 

A seven run upsu'rge in Ul ~ 
fhird, climaxed by Pep Young'~ 
three run home run iu:st outsidc 
the left lield foul line, chased 
the ,hard-working Charley Root 
~nd assured the victory to tho 
Bucs. 

Jack Russell retiTed eight men 
in a row alter relieving Root, 
then gave up five straight hils 
hefore Gene Lillard went to the 
rescue. 

Loui."e KlIlll Wins 
C. S. Tennis Title 

Louise Kuh l, graduate student 
from Omaha, returned yesterday 
to the campus after (l triumphant 
series of tennis matches that left 
~,er women's single champion of 
lhe sixth unnulll Central States 
Tennis tOU'mament in Daven
port. 

She defeated Jean Totten of 
nock Island in the fina ls to win 
the match 6-1, 3-6 and 8-6. 

In winning the women's divi 
sion Miss Kuhl provided the most 
lhrilling performance or the en
lire afternoon. A heavy pre
tourney favorite, she raced 
th'rough the first set victoriously 
allowing Miss Tollen but one 
g3me, 

In the second set the Rock 
Island star returned to even 
things up u bit und as the final 
ma tch got underway Miss Kuhl 

(]HJ(]A.OO ABB 11 0 A E jumped inlo the lead by playing 

Hack, 
----'-------- stendy, forceful, tennis. 

~ Artel' a series of plays that left 
o the match wide open it was four 
g all, five all , six 311. then seven
o I six in favor of the Omaha girl. 
~ The climax came in the 14th 
o game. Miss Totten drove into the 
~ net and another onc over the 
o bRekline and another into the 
~ net. She came back to win thE' 

Sb ., .. " .. , ... ". 0 0 I 1 
H~rman. 2b ........ ... . 0 I S • GRlan ,It : :: :~ ::::~:: :: 0 2 1 0 
ILftlber, er 0 0 3 0 
Gleeson, ef ............ 1 0 0 1 0 
Reyonld., rl .......... . t I 6 I 
Hartnett. 0 .. ........ 2 0 0 I 1 
Oarbark, • ........... 2 0 0 0 I 
RuaafJlI . Ib ............. 0 0 8 0 
BtilrtfJlt . .. .. .... ....... 3 0 I J 2 
Root, P .............. 1 0 0 0 0 
J . Ruuell, p ......... 1 0 0 0 1 
Lillard, P ............ 0 0 0 0 0 
·ltattlck .............. 1 0 0 0 0 

- - - - - - following two points but Miss 
,~;::,t:;: f;;."i.jli~~ci3~n 19U~ 2. 11 0 Kuhl opened with tl'emendous 

PlTT88uaOR . 
drives that left no doubt as to 

AD a 11 0 A 11: the outcome, 
L . Wataer• of ......... I 3 0 0 
Vall.ban , .1 .. ......... 1 I • 1 
RJ'ao. If ......... " ... I I Q I 
Klein, rf " ........... . 0 2 0 0 
Fletcber. Ib " .... " .. 3 I 0 S 0 I 
Hu\dIIY . Ib "."." ... 1 2 I S 0 
TouDl'. 2b ... , ... , ..... . t 2 4 3 0 
Mueller, c " ......... . 2 2 6 0 0 
Bowman, p .......... ,, 4 1 1 0 1 0 

TOI .. I, .... " .... !6 10 14 27 11 3 
_ b, ,.alac. 

Chlca,o .............. 000 000 001- I 
Plltllbur .. h .... ....... 001 00 ' 00'- 10 

R un. patted In - Rlno 2, Klein, 
HandLey, 'Youn .. " L . Waner, V a.ughall 
2. Two baa. hlt~flla.n, XI~ln. 'L. 
Wao.r, Home r un - Young. Doubl e 
playa-Herman to O. RUliell; Vau ghlJ n 
to . JI'lelCher; RnG ley 10 Young to 
.. I.t ..... r. LorIo. baHo--Cblcatro 8, 
Plttaburab f . BaH. OD ba1tll-'otf BoW· 
man ~ ott Root s. Struck out- by 
.BIrw ....... 'S., HIIo-off Root 1 In ! 2·, 
IDnID.' : , .>(t J . ]\" ... 11 • In 2 2·'; of f 
L .... rd· , In t I·S. Loolng pl/oher-
Root! r. , 
URlpt,.~te.art. Barr a nd Moran. 
':hme-I 4f1 
A t,oDd. nee-I. tel . 

) , A,ain? 
CEQAR RAPIDS, July 5 (AP) 

4 ohnpy· Fryrear, Cedar Rapids 
matchmaker, announced today 
th~t be had dined Johnny J . Pay
t h.k·of, Del Mom .. , ninth ranking 
l1nUH S~* heavrweiJht. for a 

10-round hout July 24 against 
Charles Beiunger, Can a d tan 
heavyweight champion. The fight 
will be staged in 1he local Three
Eye league baseball park, Fryrear 
said. 

LII}!._~ljj 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
I'lellse Note :tOc Anyllme 

CARY SRANT • VICTOR MCU8LEI 
ANO , 

DOU8LAS fAIRlUU 1 j,. ...................... 
I 

Clean Sweep 
PHILADELPHIA, July 5 (AP) 

- The Boston Red Sox made a 
sweep of a three.game series with 
the Athletics by nosing the Mack
men, 6-4, today. It was the A's 
sixth straight defeat. 

Jim Tabor clouted h is fifth 
home run of the three games with 
nOJle on in the eighth. Bob John· 
son cracked his 13th of the sea
son in the sixth inning. 

lSeore by .InnInln 
B.eton ................ 01 3 100 010-6 
Philadelphia ......... . 000 102 10)-. 

N 0 W • "ENUS 
i FRIDAY" 

The Whole Town's 
Talking About 
"Invitation To 

LEITH STEVENS and Band 
-LA..,EST NEWS-

m:tlJttf 
NOW! 

All-American 
Finals Assured 
For U. S. Aces' 
Women Net Stars 
Have Chance Today 
For American Slam 

i' 
By SCOTTY RESTON 

• 

WINBLEDON, Eng., July 5 
(AP)-Bobby Riggs ot ChIcago 
nnd Elwood Cooke of Portllind, 
Ore" a couple of grinning Ameri-
C!l n boys who room together and 
even look something alike, turned 
Wimbledon's "world" champion· 
ship into an exhibition of Uni~d~ 
Stales tenni s today by beafjna i 
Ferenc Puncec of Yugoslavia and 
Henner Henkel of Germany in 
the semi-finals. 

Riggs annexed Yugoslavia 8-2, 
6-3, 6-4 and Cooke encirl!led 
Germany, 6-3, 4-6, 6-4, 6- 4, 

These two upsta'rts sat in the 
stands and wa lched each othel' 
win and when Riggs slaggered oft 
the court with his 12 racquets 
ht. explained : 

"Say we cooked up tblt all · 
American final IlIo'It nlgbt aa " 
birthday present tor Cooke. ' He 
was 25 today and we llrured we 
ougbta celebrate." 

La te in the day, Riggs lind 
Cooke just managed to squeeze 
into the semi-finals of the mlm's 
doubles, where they meet thaJ; 
rcmarkable French pair, JacQ,ues 
BJ ugnon and Jean BorotI'a. The 

I 
AmeJ'icans defeated England's 
George Patrick Hughes and H. 
OI11ington. 6-3, 3-6, 6-8, 6-2, 11-9. 

United States ehampion Alice 
Marble of San Francisco and 
:\IIrs, Sarah Palfrey FabyanT of 
Cambridge, M3£s., get a chance 
to complete the Arnerican slam 
tomorrow when they meet Mrs. 
Hilda Krahwinkel Sperling ot 
Denma'ck and Kay Stammer3 ot 
England, respectively, in ' the 
~emi -finals of women'ss single~. 

Impudent Duo 
There's something sublimely 

impUdent about tllis cocky younS 
American team. When Don 
Budge turned pro last year, the 
wise birds over here gathered 
m'ound and decided the Arne-rican 
tennis monopoly was broken, 
Whereupon Riggs, Cooke, Don 
~cNeil, Gene Smith and company 
proceeded to take over the fin~ls 
()[ the French championship a'nd 
then monopolize Wimbledon." 

Not since Sidney Wood tind 
I"rank Shields went to the- .)4st 
round in 1931 with Wood winh
mg by default has there b,een 
:'n all-American men's final and 
not since Ellsworth Vines cam~ 
th'rough in 1932 has an American 
won on his debut at Wimbledon. 
Both Cooke and Riggs are mak~ 
ing their fil'St appearance at 'this 
famous tennis center. 

Boxing Councilman 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Tom

my Loughran , former light he~vy~ 
weight boxing chamPionth";.· tooIt t 
petitions y~ste:day for u~le~! t$b
]jcan nomination for'c roolr~1Y coia
eilman. He operates a bund' t.1owni6n 
restaurant. "Jite ~ • 

Ben 
~~~~~~~Pit:ol.~ 

liR8li¥·1 \Adi~ 

NOW~ ':! 
v( 

Cool Air W1Jld l :UOIU :, 

with 

UMDOLP" S(Oll 
tUlGUEl LOCKWOOD 

MARliN OOOD IID.I 
J. farrell MacDONALD 
MAURICE MOSCOVlCH 

MOIONI OLSIN 
VlC10I JOn 

unu M-.nHIWS ,. ... ~~ 
" Latest Fox and lowl N.". 
" 

Cartoon and Nov.ltlei ~ . 

- ---
- - -----~~ -~ ~- =---. 

" " 

• 
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pen Hostel Veteran Finds Owner P~O;:.P...:E~Y~E:""'-____ 'T"'"" __ 'I"'I~;:::?,"'r)"""\,::"Mrr-TTi'11 r=i1~~~;;n.:Wn:iii;j(.;--' ~-:-:'::::-:-~:::-:-~-=-~--, 
Of Watch Found In War 

Picnic and Program 
For Saturday 

Any and all Iowa City reSidents, 
,bo are interested in seeing and 
~wing their own countryside, 
... invited to bring their own 
Icnic lunches and inspect 
Moung's Youth Hostel," loca ted 
WO and one half miles northwest 

North Libet·ty on U. S. 218, 
turday evening when the hostel 

1.. officially opened to hi kers and 
Yc1ers. 

• The occasion will be celebrated 
'fUh family and group pLCruC 
uppers on the lawns surround-
0a the Young home. Atter sup
~r the group will inspect the 
iClsteling quarters. 

The aims and ways or youth 
hostels will be described and 
ml)ving pictures ot hostels in 
ether ecUons of the United States 
and in EU1'Qpe will be shown 
auring a short program. The en

group will then join in 
mmunity singing and folk dane

VANCOUVER. Wash. CAP) -
Twenty-one years ago doughboy 
Gene SmiUt picked up a wrist 
watch in the muddy batUefleld at 
Ai'gonne. 

Going throug~ his war keep
sakes, Smith, now a VancouveL' 
resident, Pried the back off the 
watch and found a name and !l 

company and regiment designa
tion. 

For a year, Smith, throug~ the 
American Legion M a II a z in e 
searchcd for Ule watch' owner. 
The man, "Doc" T;Irar, was 10-
cared in West Some.:set, Ky. 

Five thousand g0818 have been 
removed from Hawall national 
pal'k in the last year to conserve 
lhe natural vegetation. 

One is incUned to be pompous 
in one's dream speech, according 
to Dr. Louise Pond, Unlvelsity of 
Nebraska. 

I- In the middle ages house to 
This is the tourth hostel Wllich house delivery of milk was the 

~as been opened in Iowa this tule. Cows were driven from 
,Pring. house to house and milked. 

·~OW AN W AN'f ADS 
* * * * * * (P ARTMENTS AND FLAW --R-O-U-S-E-S-ro- R-u--m--

~NISHED - APARTMENT FOR FOR RENT - FURNISHED 5-
ftnt ; heat, light, water, gas. room house; 3 room furnished 

,... 3702. apartment available now, call ar
tel' 5:30 p.m. 604 Bowel'y street. 

"------
SPECIAL NOTlCES • lOR RENT - NEW TWO-ROOM 

unfurnished apartment. Pri
I~ bath, gas stove, electric re- CORRECTION - DR. W. C. EN-
ri~rator, 324 S. Dubuque. derby, Osteopathic Physician, 
! • was listed by mistake under hea/!-
'OR RENT - THREE IN ONE lng of chiropractor 1n Sunday's is-

unfurnished apartment. Ideal sue of July 2. 
or one person. Electric refriger- -----------'--

. Dial 4935. MISCELL4NEOUS 

WANTED 

fANTED - LEASE OR SUB· 
lease on rooming house. East 

an"pus, experienced, references. 
"rite' Box 200, Daily Iowan. 

lSHES, RUBBISH, HAULING. 
Norton. Dial 6687. 

...AWN MOWING. DIAL 3001. 
• 
WANTED - WORK BY STENO

lrapher experienced in research 
d calculations. Dial 6822. 

OR RENT - HOUSES AND 
Wilkinson Agency. 

ANTED - PAINTING JOBS 
for aHernoons and Saturday. 

HEATING, ROOFING, SPOUT
ing. Furnace c~eaning and re

pairs of all kinds. Sehup~t and 
Koudelka. Dial 41140. 

W A.'n'ED-i.AUNDRY 
WANTED-Student Laundry. Dial I 

4632. 
-----~-----
WANTED STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

Prompt delivery, p ric e s to 
please. Dial 5529 • 

WANTED - STUDENT LAUN
dry. Shirts lOco Free deUvery. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY, REA
sonable. Special on ew·tllins and 

bedding. Dial 5797. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ereQl;.es. Dial 3512. FOR RENT _ LA R G E COOL 

[
room. Double or slnille. Dial 

T~EWRITERS 7315. 

rYPEWRITERS-RENT ALS, RE- F-O-R-R-E-N-T _ L A R G 'E COOL 
pairs, mimeographing. College room near hospJtal. Diaf 6308. 

ewriter and Letter Shop. Next 
Daily Iowan. Dial 5375. 

THESIS SUPPLIES 
PROVED BOND THESIS PA

per. Carbons. Williams Iowa 
pply Book Store. 

PLUMBING ---
PLUMBING, HE A TIN G. A~ 

Conditioning. 'DIal 6870, • low. 
City Plumbing. 

OPPORTUNITIEs 
MEN AND WOMEN - INTER-

ested in making far above aver
age ' weekly earnings operating I 
route of cigarette and confectiOn 
machines. Ex c 1 u 5 i v e territory. 
Sma II investment. REG A L 
PRODUCTS CO. Dept. 0, Madi- I 
son, Wisconsin. : 

_ ~WNING~ 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND IOWA CITY AWNING CO. ESTI· 

heating. - Larew Co. 227 E. I mates tree. 11'0 S. Linn street. 
Washington. Phone 961\.1. Dial 3895. 

Daily Cr088 If ord P,.nle 

ACBOU t~. Kind of tree 23. Part 'ot "to 
,1, P1lftr 11. Dlmlnuti .. 
fl. Beat. of Daniel 

. t , COm~tent 22. n,. mal. red 
. 10. Connect deer 

11: A hoUow N . Per UHd u 
roar tarret In 

12. Relax eonte ,.mlll 
U . Sunnl.. 2e. A .phere 
II. By way or 27. A .un1\()1\r!lr 

18. Upholitery be" 
.Ilk with 24. Employ 
.. till .tdpel III. Carrl •• 

19. Sham 27. Obtalne 
20. In what C!ltJ II. Re.eue tl'Cm 

I. tbe Un!. danger 
veraIb J)I 2'. Period of 
mlnott f fa.tlng 

21. June-bIC 81. Inot ot land 
IT. Devour 10. A. trad.r 
1 •. Body or 82. Price 

, printed 83. A memo-
trOI'dI 'OJ\ • randum 
pap 34. Lev.l 

10. J. riv.r In 86. "&mOUl 
South Wallll, Imh poet 
II1II. se. An exarnll\f.o 

tion 
DOWN 

1. Coftnd "" I. One of tM 
et a tru~ bonee of UII 
(pl.) ~7 wall 

2. Approxl- T. Not level 
matel), 8. Be ..... 

3. Spill 10. Updpt 
4. A .torm 13. Nothing 
t .o-plIt.ecI C ..... ) 

"'"' 

IT!f PREXY.' ~ WAS 
FORTY NHIiN HE DRANK 
1I4Ar '(OUTH·RG'STOR'iR 
snJFF OF YOtJIaS.~ 
NOW LOOKIT HIM.' 

"-Jo, ~E 
WA-S'TOO 
80.SY 

,TALKING 
1'0 T!-'E 
MERMAID 

-------------------, 
BALKO AND I ALONE WILL ENTER - THE REST 
KEEP A SHARP lO()l{QUT FOR BRADFORD! 

'1E.t< RIGHI'. WIMPY, 
,HaY'S SI)tv(PIN' OI'-J 

TH~ANCHOR 

THE MARKS Of THEIR TIRES -BUT THE CAR WAS 
HEADED FOR THE LABORATORY INSTEAD OF AWAY 

PROflOSSO/2 I3rz,llrN~M 
INV~Nn;D lHATSTLlF7' HI: 
100": 

FRQf"I IT! 
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PAGE SIX 

Course • In Beginners' 
City Returns to 1939 

• • • • • • 
Faces Lose Whiskers, Stores Lose 

Decorations After Holiday 

• • 1'HE DAILY IOWAN, mWA 0lT,YI 

Swimming Opens at 
4.H Show Plans Announcement lism. He was formerly In the ad-

vertising department ot the Tri-
A d B bune and the Journal. 

nnounce Y Of M· Mr. and Mrs. Norris will make 
E,nmett Gardner arnages their home in Stanton where he 

Projects of Johnson county 4-H 

THURSDAY, JULY 6, 1989 ' -
Lake Macbride 
Ga",~r \lith IIchool and the llni ~ 
versity dramatic aria department. 
She has been a teacher in the 
Thompson and Jefferson high 
schools. 

dl'ess and matching jacket, the 
bride wore a white braid tailore.t 
hat and white accessories. Mr •. 
Bonngrcn was in a poudre blut 
shee,. frock with white hat anC! 
accessorlcs. 

Free Course 
Enrollment To 
End Saturday 

--------------------------~I club boys and girls will be shown 

Made by Grads :~~sp:~r. the Stanton Zephyr 

Rlpple-Boetklber 

Mr. AlqUist was graduated from 
the Thompson hiah school and the 
Hohenschul1 Carpenter College of 
Embalming In st. Louis, Mo. He 
is a licensed embalmer. 

Mrs. Tondreau was gl'aduateCi 
from the Davenport high school 
and recei ved her B.A. degree trolt\ 'J 
the uni versity . For the last sev. 
eral years she has been teachin, Peeters Instructs 

Hourly Period Each 
Day During Week 

Antiques and relics were re- harles Forwald, second. 
turned to thei r owners, decora- Races: IIrls tinder 12; Donna 
tions removed from store fronts Taylor, first ; Betty Lynch, second, 
and townspeople again dressed and Alice Duffy, third . 
1939 styl as much evidence of Girls 12 and 13: Mary Kostas, 
Iowa City's centennial celebration tirst; Dorothy Crumley, second, 

Instruction in a bellnners' vartished yesterday. and Eleanor Towles, third. 
Notably absent were the beards Girls 14 and 15: Lotena Willard, 

.wimminll course began at Lake of the whisker boys, slow to grow, first; Elda Phend, sec 0 n d, and 
Macbride yesterday under the but fast to disa ppear. Many, how- Betty Towles, thIrd, 
auspices of the Johnson county ever, were the mustaChes left to Boys under 12: Bob Rossie, first; 
chapter of the American R.ed grow. Merle Zimmerman, second, and 
Cross, Prof. David A. Armbruster, Tuesday evening a crowd esti- Roy Duffy, third , 
chairman in charge of the Red mated at over 25,000 persons was Boys 12 and 19: Jim Hogan, 
Cross chapter's lite-savin, servo on hand to witness the gigantic lirst; Smith second, and Bob Gra-
Ice, announces. fireworks display in City park. dy, third. 

New students for the free course People were turned away from the Boy 14 and 15: Dale Vorbrich, 
may enroll for the class until gates of the park as it was filled first; Charles Durst, second, and 
Saturday, according to Bernard to capacity on the last evening of Junior Chapman, third. 
A. Peeters, A3 of Burlington, the celebration. Egg tossing contest: Don Black 
Wis., instructor of the group. People were streaming into the and Bruce Beaseley team, first. 

Anyone may take the course, park early in the ill t rnoon to par- Women's softball throwing con-
Ifven each week day from 9 a.m. ticipate in pal·t 01 the 14 hours of test: Mrs. Charles Forwald, first. 
until 10 a.m. activity planned for the final day Patron tickets for the capacity 

The beginners cOufse Is divided of the Lentennial observance. crowd of 600 couples were sold 
Into six fundamentol phases. Contests in the park Tuesday for the centennial ball In the Iowa 
~ch, Peeters states, has a defi- afternoon included races for boys Union Tuesday. The crowd at 
rute purpose and leads progres- and girls, as well as other kinds of any time durin, the course of 
lively from the development of competition. the evening, however, 'lever ex
one w 'll to the aC<iuire.ment of I Winners of the various events ceeded 250 couples. 
the next. were as [allows: Many of the dancers appeared 

AclJllltmeata Horse i>hoe pitching: class A - in period costumes and danced to 

at the annual county 4-H show in 
one of the lar,est displays ever 
exhibited, Emmett C. Gardner an
nounced yesterday. The three
day show will begin Aug. 16 at 
the field house and athletic sta· 
dium. 

A society saddle horse show 
will be the featured event in one 
of the three evertings' entertain
ment, Gardner said. 

Girls' projects exhibits will be 
on display in booths located j n 
the fieldhouse. Livestock exhibits 
will be located in the stadium un
derneath the east ramps. 

Hands Service 
Will Be Friday 
Iowa City Woman 
Died Tuesday A.M. 
At Local Hospital 

Rosemari Craven 
W as Wed Thursday 
To Harold Giveaut 

University alumni and ' former 
stUdents announced their wed
dings in many Iowa communities 
during the holiday week end. 

Craven-Qlbeau& 
Thursday in St. Paul's Methodist 

Episcopal church in Cedar Rapids 
Rosemari Craven, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Craven of 
Tipton, became the bride of Har
old Gibeaut, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Gibeaut at Mechanicsville. 
The Rev. Dr. Charles J. Bready 
officiated at the cpremony. 

The bride wore a Chartreuse 
silk crepe suit with' fuchsia acces
sories and a cOrsage of gardenias. 

Mrs, Gibeaut attended Cornell 
College. Mr. Gibeaut attended the 
university and the University of 
Calitornia, He is associated with 
his father ln the insurance and 
brokerage business in Mechanics
Ville, where the couple will make 
their home. 

BrOllt-Norria 

After a ten da)' wedding trip 
the coupl~ will make their home in 
Thompson. 

Julia Catherine RJpple, daugh-' 
tel' of Dr. and Mrs. R. C. RJpple of 
New HamPton, and Raymond F, 
Boettcher at Austin, Minn., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Boettcher of 
New Hampton, were married at Hellde ..... b-'J'wenatrup 
noon Friday at the Congregational M'ary 1. a v ~ d a Henderson, 
church in Dubuque. A brother of daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. 
the bridegroom, the Rev . Alvin Henderson of Osceola, and Dr, 
Boettcher of Denmark, officiated Clifford W. Twenstrup of Remsen, 
at the cerllmony assisted by the son of Mr. and Mrs , J . E, Twen
Rev. W. D. Spiker. strup of Kimballton, were married 

in the high school at Rock Fall, 
01. ' 

Mr. Tondreau attended the 
Omaha, Neb., schools. He is em
ployed by the International Har_ 
vester company. 

Boys To Discuss 
Livestock Care 

At 4-H Meeting, 
Jean Ripple of New Hampton, Sunday at 4 p.m. in the home of 

sister of the bride. was maid of the bride's parents. The Rev. W, 
honor; Viola Kutzbach of Cresco, M. Brooks, pastor of the First 
Mrs. Richard Banning of Clermont, Methodist churCh, offiCiated at the 
Lenore Steege of Fredericksburg, ceremony: William Hunter, Francis Dono- , 
and Henrietta Johnson of Park- The bride was given in marriage hue and Lyle Lord , all of Iowa 
ersburg were bridesmaids. The by her father. The single ring City, are among the Johnson 
groom's brother, Arthur Boettcher ceremony was used . Her gown was county 4-H boys who will speak 
of New Hampton, was best man. of white satin with high neck and on the care and feeding of live· 

Mrs. Boettcher was iCaduated long sleeves with a train . Her veil stock at a meeting of the Billt 
from Hopkinton high school, Len- was tulle and was held in place Ribbon Winners 4-JI club to be 
nox juniol' college at Hopkinton, with a wreath of orange blossoms held in the Vernon Burr farm 
and Upper Iowa university at Fay- about her head. She carried a 15 miles southeast of Iowa Cit, 
ette. She taught two years in a. bridal bouquet of white sweet peas at 8 o'clock thi s evening. 
rural school near Frederic~burg and tea roses. I A recorded t;]lk by Dr. K. W. 
and the past three years has been The brlcie was attended by June Stouder, ex tension veterinarian of 
principal of Alta Vista high school. Yost of Harvard, Neb., the maid of Iowa State coUege, on hog mange • 

j 

Physical and mental adjustment Joe J ager, Cedar Rapids, first; the music of Orville Barron and 
to the water is the first phase ~f and John Evans, Iowa City, sec- his Missourians. The ball room 
learning. Next in order are baSIC and; class B - Bruce Hiscock, was decorated with gold fI~es 
.wimming fundamentals, propul- first and Jim Morgan second on a black velvet backdrop, ap
sive ~ovements, coordinating the both' of Iowa City. ' , propriate for the c1Jmax of the 
Itroking of a~ms and legs, meth- Husband colling contest: Mrs. entire three-day centennial cele
ods of entermg the water and George Kondora , firsl, and Mrs. bration. 

Funeral service for Mrs. Har
old L. Hands, 49, 414 Iowa ave
nue, will be held at 10:30 a.m. Fri
day in the Trinity Episcopal 
church with the Rev. Richard E. 
McEvoy, pastor, and the Rev. 
Lewelyn A. Owen, pastor of the 
First Congregational church, in 
charge. 

Agnes Brost of Sioux City, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Brost of Delmont, S. D., was mar
ried to Stanley Norris of Sioux 
City, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Norris of Cedar Falls, Saturday 
at 10 a ,m. in the Trinity Lutheran 
church in Sioux City. The Rev. 
A. B. ::;chwertz oUiciated at the 

Mr. Boettcher was graduated honor, a former classmate of the and its control will be presented. 
from New Hampton high school bride. She wore a white embroid- Club members living east of the 
and the univer$ity . He is an ac- ered organdie dress with white Iowa river are urged to atten4 
countant tor the George A. Hor- lace ruffles, a picture hat and II this meeting. 
mel company at Austin. corsage at roses. E.:H. liorning Duane Stock, Hunter, Dale Burr , .. 

The couple will make their of Creston was best man. and Donohue are committeemell ( 

Burial for the well known Iowa 
City Wilman, who died at 11 :05 
a.m. Tuesday in a local hospital, 
will be in Oakland cemetery. She 
had been in failing health for sev
eral weeks. 

home in Austin after a week's Mrs. 1'wenstrup was gradUated in charge of the recreation fol. r 
wedding trip. from the Osceola high school, Ste- lowing the .business meeting. 

phens college in Columbia, Mo., 
SRlaU,,-Hochste4ler and the univerSity. Later she lalety skills, ___________ _______________ _ 

The beginners course ends with 
a test to measure the student's 
progress and to see if he meets 
the standards of achievement set 
for this course. Upon comple· 
tion, a test is given in which the 
ltude.nt combines aU the skills he 
has learned. 

U enough interest is shown by 
qualified swimmers, a course for 
intermediate swimmers will be 
given, Professor Armbruster said. 
Instruction in the course would 
follow the beginners course at 10 
a.m. and continue for one hour. 

Mus& Ra.ve Knowledre 
Intermediate swimmers must 

have a knowledge of the basic 
principles of swimming, know the 
elementary strokes on the back 
IUld front positions, breathe with 
cowart while in the water and 
know how to tloal. 

Iowa Business Shows Improvement 
Says University's Professor Davies 

--- -- Mrs. Hands was prominent in 
Its relatively advanced level vance of May, 1938," Prot. Davies church activities here and was a 

has been maintained by business ·said. member of the Eastern Star, White 
in Iowa, as retail trade in par- As of specilll significance, Prot. Shrine and Entre-Nous club. She 
ti('ulal' makes "decidedly favor- Davies painted to the volume of had been a member of the Iowa 
able" comparison wi th last yea'", :etai! sales in independent stores, City public library board since 

Prof. George R. Davies of the which is in aggregate about 14 1931. 
University of Iowa bureau of per cent in advance of a year Born here April 4, 1890, Mrs. 
business rese;]rch has made thai go, Each of 16 separate lines Hands was graduated from Iowa 
~ummary in the current issue of registers an increase, the leaders City high school and attended the 
the low;] Business Digest. being lumber and building ma- university. She was married to 

He points out that the May terial, hardw8're stores IJnd fam-~ Hands, Jan. 31, 1919. 
data of Iowa business reglste-ted ily clothing stores. Mrs . Hands was the daughter of 
!lI'edominant gains over April" The national situation is en- Mr. and Mrs. David L. Griffith, 
Hl39, and fol' the most par t re~ couraging, for there is a definite pioneer residents of Johnson coun
mained well above the figures upward trend. As causes, Prof, ty and Iowa City. 
of a yeat' ago. Davies lists a lull in European Surviving are her husband; 

"'n particular, business and 'I'e- disturbances , fareign buying re- three brothers, John Griffith, Pas
sidential building, retail sales, flecting the British boom, stim- adena, Cal.; Dwight Griffith, Ba
bnnk debi ts, employment, indus- ulus of vacation spendin, and kersfield, Cal., and GlI:nn Griffith, 
1I'ial payrolls and railroad car~ I mare hoperul attitude toward pol- Iowa City. Preceding her In death 
loadings ;]re significanUy in ad- Wcal difficulties.. were her parents and one sister. 

ceremony. 
Claf;] Brost of Vermillion, S. D., 

and Paul J . Norris of Cedar Falls, 
sister and brother of the bride 
and bridegroom respectively at
tended them. 

The bride was graduated from 
the Luthnan School of NurSing at 
Sioux City and Augustana college 
at Sioux Falls, S. D. She took 
special work in public health at 
the University of Minnesota and 
Univel'sity of Washington. 

Mr, Norris was graduated from 
the uniVErsity school of journal-

tion will be held at the medical 
laboratories, iecture room 2, Fri
day, July 21, 1 to 4 p.m., and Sat
urday, July 22, 9 a.m. to 12 m. 

In a ceremony Wednesday at 2 attended the American Institute 
p,m. in tl~e Unity church in Ka- of Business in Des Moines. bur
lana, MurIel E. Smalley, daughter ing the past two years she was 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray E. Smalley of employed as ·commercial teacher 
Kalona, and Raymond Hochsted- in the Toledo high school. Dr. 
ler, son of Sam Ho.chstedler Qf Ka- Twenstrup attended the Kimball
lana, were married. The Rev. ton and ~k Horn high schools 
James E. Waery officiated at th~ jlnd the urii-versity college of dent-. 
ceremony. istry. 

The bride wore a white Chiffon After a 'short wedding trip they 
dress, fashioned floor l~ngth, lind will return to' Remsen, where they 
carried a bouquet ?f Briarc14ffe will make their home. I 
roses and regal lilies. Doro~ha . ." t . __ 
Smalley, sister of the brld\!, V(ho.. 1 ~h~"e-Tondreau 
served as bridesmaid, wore a pink · Edna 'Behnke, daughter of Mr. I 
cbilfon dress and a corsa,e ot. and l'ytrs. Herman :H. Behnke of 
Brlarcliffe roses and sy{ansonia. Davenport, became the bride of 
Robert HOChstedler, brother of the 'Cyril V, To'ndl'eau of Rock Island, I 
bridegroom, served as best man. , son Of Mrs. L. L. Tondreau of 

Ms. Hochstedler ~as graduated Scribner, Neb., at 2 p.m. Saturday 
from the Sharon high school, at;- in the r€Octory of SI. Paul the 
tended Coe college and has been Apostle chorch in Davenport. The 
teaching in Johnson county rural RI. Rev. Msgr. Charles J. Donahoe 
schools the past, seven years. officiated, using the single ring 

Mr. Hochstedler was ",Clduated cererpony. 
ft'om the Sharon high school anil • Attendants were Mr. and Mrs. 

Those who make an art 
of living depend on 
"'1, wortd famed hotel 
as .... "~ry embodi. 
~enr of gracious serv
I(e, true retlnemenr and 
dignified hospitality. 

The courses are two of five 
which comprise the water satety 
educational program carried on 
throughout the nation by the Red 
Cross for the first time this year. 

The purpose of the entire water 
lafety course Is to make available 
to the largest number of people 
authentic inlormation on swim
I1llng, rescue and water safety in 
,eneral. 

Victim of Auto Fight Against Bulletin-

Book lists are due at the office 
of the women's gymnasium or at 
Prof. McCloy's office at ttie fleld
house not bter than Friday, July 
14. 

M. GLADYS SCOTT 

attended the university. He has Ted Bonggren of Moline. 
been engaged in garage bus.lness _ ~W:;;;i t;h;:;a==n;;a;;V~y::;:;b;;;lu;e;;;s;;h;ee;;r::;;a;;IP;a;c;a ~~~;;;;;;:==:::::::====:: and has recently purchased a :. 
garage at Fry tOwn, where the, _______ ---__________ -------. 

Crash Improves V· n· 
At Hospital lruS lseases 

Progressive development of the 
lwimmer, passing from successive Shel'man G. Cox, 78, 1820 G 
sta,es, depending on the indivi- ctreet, who was injltred in an 
dual's ability, is the aim and pur- 'luto accident at 2 p.m. Tuesday, 
Pose of the course. was reported " improving" by 

To carry out thJs program, a hQSpital attendants l::Ist night. 
aeries of five courses is designed Probably saving the man's lite 
to provide for the progressive de- W::lS Helen Kelleher, a nurse, 
velopment from the beginner 11137 E, BUI'linglon street, who 
stages to the instructor stage. was across lhe street at the time 

The stages are: bellooers, in- of the accident. She applied a 
termediate swimmers, swimmers, pressure treatment to a jugulal 
advanced swimmers (junior and vein in Cox' neck, severed as a 
lenior) and water safety ins truc- result of the accident. A neck 
tors. muscle was also severed. 

A junior lite saving course, un- Mr. Cox w;]s driving east on 
del' the auspices of the local Red Burlington in the 1100 block, 
Cross chapter, was completed reo when his car collided with a 
<:ently. ,parked auto owned by Clarence 

Centennial Cabin 
Offered for Sale 

Cited to Lions 
New develot>ments in micro

scopes have made it possible to 
learn much In the last 10 years 
about yellow fever, sma~lpox, ra
bies, Rocky Mountain spotted fe
ver and other virus diseases, Dr. 
Irving H. Barts, associate director 
of the state bacteriology labora· 
tory at the university, told Lion 
club members at the regular 
meeting yesterday noon In Reich's 
pine room. , 

The cause and cure of the vari
ous virus diseases were explained 
by the bacterioloiY' director. 

Recreational Archery 
(Continued from pa,' 2) The range will be open for 

couple will make their home fol~ 1 r 
lowing a three weeks weddini trip 

shooting from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
ommended for graduation at the daily tor thOSe who own their 
close ~t the p~ese~t semester. own equipment. Others interest-

Making application for . the de- ed in shooting please see Miss 
gree or certificate involves the Mosbek or Miss Frost at the 
payment of the graduation fee of women 's gymnasium. 

to California. ----
MoMabqn-A1I1W1t 

Mable McM,hon, daujhter ~f 
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas McMahon of 
LawYer, became the bridi! of By'
ron Wayne Alquist, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Alquist of Thompson, 

$16. Call at the registrar's oUice ELLEN MOSBEK 
for the card. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

Social Da.nce Claases 
Social dance classes will not 

meet MOllday, July 3. The date 
for the next lesson is Wednesday, 
July 5. The schedule for the 
remairting lessons is as follows: 

Wednesday, July 5. 
Monday, July 10. 
Wednesday, July 12. 
Monday, July 17. 
Wednesday, July 19. 
Monday, July 24. 

ESTHER FRENCH 

Ph.D. Keallln6 I.. Ger...... June 26. The ceremony was per
For the benetit of graduate forlDed at Our Lady of Mt. C3l'mel 

students in other fields desiring parsonage in Ne,:" Hampton ~th 
to satisfy the language require- the Rev. J. J. 0 Donnell officlai-
ment for the Ph.D. degree, read- ing

T'h b'd fl 1 ..... 
. . ti ' G ill e fI e wore a oor 805'" 
mg examma ODS merman w g wn f white rna ssel'n d soie 
be given as follows: ~ a . . U. lee 

F 'd J I 7 2 F With a unger tip vell held in place 
1'1 ay, u y, p.m.- or by a white hat. She carried a 

thos~ ~ho must ~e ~eady for t~e bouquet of calla lilies. 
qualtfymg exammatLOn In thelr Hazel McMahon sister of the 
own field early in the sutnmer bride, was her onl; pttendant. She 
session. wore a floor length rose moussel-

Thursday, Aug. 3, 2 p.m.- For ine de Roie and lace dress, wijh a 
all who desire to take the teat flower wreath as "headdrelS ~nd 
at that time. carried a bouquet · of talisman 

Friday, Sept. 22, 3 p.m. roses. 

Mid Summer 

• 
On All of Our 2nd-Floor 

READY TO WEAR 
'. 

JlLst Unpacked 

George D. ~oser, president or 
the Iowa City Centennial ass 0 -
~iation, said yesterd~y that the 
10, cabin at Iowa avenue and 
Clinton street, which served as 
centennial headquarters, is being 
offered for sale. 

L. Glick, 1029 E. Bloomington 
street. He was rushed to a local 
hospital in an ambulance after 
being extricated from his cllr by 
neighbors who heard the crash. 

Oldest known of the virus dis· 
eases are smallpox and rabies, he 
revealed. The speaker said that 
there is no known cure for Rocky 
Mountain spotted fever, which 
has become relatively widelpread 
recently, and lor influenza, and 
that the two dlaease. must. "run 
their length before the victim re
covers." 

All examinations will be given Emmett Matin of Eqlmetsbur, 
BeereaUoDaI SwtDUDlq in room 104, Schaeffer hall. was best man. 

New cool washable Bemberg 
Sheer Dresses made to sell fol' 
$5 ,98. 

The tenitory which .ll.n0Y! Iowa 
orillnaUy sold tor' 15 "'centS' sii 
acre. 

Amwunce. Summer 
HourI lor Storn 

Chris Yetter, chairman of the 
retail division of the chamber of 
commerce, announced yesterday 
that most of the local retail stores 
wiIJ be o~n from 8:30 a,m. until 
5 p.'rii. lo} " the T dUration of the 

H. 1. Jeoolnll wa. the gueat o( 
J. G. Gartner at the luncheo~ 

E. Butler Announces 
. Europe~Cli''iit~S'entce 

Througl\ Iowa City 
summer. 

A six-day passen,er mall ex
press &e'l'vice fl'om European cities 
t.o China via Iowa City was an
nounced yesterday by E. B. But 

. ler, district tramc maijager at 
United Air Lines, Des Moines, 
whose New York-San Francisco 
l'oUte links the trans-Atlantic and 

; t'rans-Paciflc Clipper services. 

I Pasaengers leaving M~illes 
Sunday at 7 a.m. fly to the United 

I States in 46 hours, Includin, an 
: overniaht stop In Lisbon, and 

\ transfer Tuesday at New York to 
I Elapsed time from Europe to 
Iowa City viII the connecting 
service of Pan American's Clip
pers and United A1r Un" will 
be 55 and a half hours. The 
lrans-Atlantic Clipper arrives ~t 
Port Washington at noon, with 
transfer to a United. Air Lines 
plahe three hours la~r for a six 
nnd a half hour fUlht to Iowa 
City. 
Uruted Air Lines planes which 
fly oVPi-nlght from New York to 
San l"rancisco. 'l'I!efe ~lfrs 

tlUrley Temple, Mar,aret Lock~ and Randolph Scott in "Su
~ of the M9Ui11Ue1" DOW aho ....... at the air' CODditiOllllll 8traDd.. 

board a China Clipper leavina 
each WednesdllY afternoon. Elap· 
!led time trom Europe tQ San 
Prancisco, LOll Ante'" or Seat
tle will be two and on~ half 
days, as the tran,,-~t1antic Clip
pe'L'I connect at. Niw York with 
United's overnjlht .!ftP.r plan. 
to all ..... f ~. Jqln~. 

The recreational swimming at H. O. LYTE The bride was lI'aduat.d from 
the women's gymnasium pool 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings I 
will be discontinued tor the rest 
of the summer session. Anyone 
having paid fees for these hours 
may swim during the recreational 
hours -as follows: I 

.• .J,(~·-'.Wednesday, Frlday-
5:00 to 6:00 p.m. 

Tuesday, Thursday - 4:00 to 
6:00 p.m. 

GLADYS seOVI' 

Board Jobe 
• Wanted - Students to work 

three-meal board jobs within uni
versity units. Please Inquire at 
the university employment bur
eau. 

LEE H. KAHN 

OraCIDa" The. Due 
All graduate students who ft

pect to receive degrees at the 
h-ugust convocation should check 
in their theses at the l1'aduate col
lele office, 116 university hlUl, not 
later than 5 p.m, JulY 21. Theses 
must be tinally deposited by 5 p.m. 
AUI.3. 

G. W. STEWART, 
Actin, Dfin 

Eveal.. S,,1IIIaiq 
The pool at the women'l I1m

nasium will ~ open to aD women 
of the university staff, wives of 
the faculty and wive. 0; araduiite 
studenta Tuesday and Thurlday 
evenlnl (rom 7:30 to 8:30. 1'~8 
Must be paid at the trc!aaurer'. of
fice before Iwlmmifll. 

GLADYS SCO'M' 

B ....... U .... la Pia, ... 
Ed...... . 

Written examiNtions 1ar lid-

I ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Friends For A Hundred :; 

Years And' 'We~ Did" ;h' 
Not Know It! 

Congratulations-friends, on tit. greatest anc} 
largest celebration ever held in Iowa qty-lt8, 
Centennial! We wish to extend our sincere ~. 
gratuJatioftB to the chairmen of the ~miiteel, 
the eommlttees-in fact-to everyone who ~a~ 
any part in it and to everyone who .... de tho. dn
tennial a tremendous success. 

The fine eo-operation of aU Iowa CiUalUl .... 
their friends has made this OIl .. hundred yein of 
frlendship.-a preeioWl po88888ioa-worthy of 
high praise. 

Again • • • Congratulations to ALL in ha'1a' 
lIlade this event the greatest tnr held ill low. 
City. 

(Signed) HARRY L BREMER 

BREMER'S 
10", City's Best Store for }Jln .. d'it,. 

"IIIIIIId der,NeI ial Jb7s1cal ~ ~1--.-_III-III"III ••• JI 

Choice of All 

SpriOl 
,nltESSES 

Sizes 12 to 46 

and 

One Group . of S.,rlo, 

Wash Dre38es 
Nelly Don, MayflOWer 
Boulevard. Regular $2.98 
$3.98 styles . 

Sizes 12 to 50 

CHOICI 

Choice of AU 

PARTY & DINNER 

DRESSES 

to $20 




